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“Atonement for the Past... Justice for the Future”
Department of Justice ceremony celebrates completion of the 1988 Civil Liberties Act
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
Enentive Edltar

WASHINGTON—On May 9,
1942, twenty-four-y^ old
T^y^ "Sox” Kitashizna and
her family became Japanese
American Wosid War II concen
tration camp internees number
21373.
Fenced from their homes and
uprooted froip their lives, IGtashi^ her mother and three
brothers were greeted at the Ibnforan Assembly Center by gunwielding guai^ and searched
like common thieves.
They eventually made their
way to the Tt^)az, Utah, camp
where life b^ind barbed-wire
fences consisted of 12^-9-foot
cabins. Fumiture-less, and
adorned by a single li^t bulb,
the^Junised large families with
little care for privacy. Washroom
facilities ctmsiked of unisex doorless toilets on the way to unappe
tizing raticxis in thp
ball
Tfemperaturee often reached an
insu&rable 100 degrees in the
summer and 20 degrees in the

winter.
That 6rst night in the Tbpez
camp, IGtashima cried hera^ to
sleep, thinking, 1 cant bdieve
Fm in America.’
*It was the beginning of a trag- .
ic disruption of ^ hvee,” said Ktashima, now
suffered
throu^ the psycbdo^c^ stress
of confa«ngit”
As. she shared her <
hence at the United i
partznent of Justice’s ceremooy
mahdng the Old of the 1988 Civ
il Liberties Act on September 10,
Kitashima echoed the lives of the
more than 120,000 JAs who suf
fered throu^ the indignitier of
the WWn Amencan concentiation cam^. She reminded the
dozois iff individ\ials ^thered in
the DOJ^s Great HaD that the
true significance of the *80s re
dress movement and the ’88 Act
\
is the lasting memeny oftheir sto
ries.
She recalled bow difficult life
was after leaving the camps, hav (From left): Herbert Yemanishi, JACL national director, Grayce Uyehara, Bob Bratt, former ORA admining lost all of tbar possessions at istiator. Attorney General Janet Reno, Helen Kawagoe, JACL national president, former oongressmar
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Nomian Minota, and Bill Lahn Lee, acting assistant attorney general for civil rights. Following the DOJ
ceremony, JACL made a special presentation to Bratt for his work in the ORA administration.

Shall we dance? JA senior
citizens and the singfes cTFbult
BY TRACY UBA

door — and theyVe bem doing
it fiB-years.
Since WorU War n. when the
big band sound and the swing
and lindy hop ware all the rage,

the dance as a sodal function
has continued as a favorite pas
time. Even today it is .a fortun

Whai we think of the modSaeSENORSd>aga3
em.day sin^ee circuit, meet of
us don't picture senior dtizena. Let’s face it, we
think of 20 and SKLeomethings desperately hitting
the bars, perso^ ads,
perhape the local gym,
where sweat and spandei
have an uncanny way of
bringing people tdgetto.
But if you take a good
look around, many
Japanese Americans in
their 60s, 70s and even
80s, whether widowed,
divorced car finever sin^
have created their own
Bodal niefaes. Some join
bowling leagues or prefer
to golf; some dedde to
travel. Others, mean- Tornim ^fai«yarna ^ left) and pwftrw <to a Ue 6wirig at one of Ihe weeWy dance
der 80vdiile, can be seen cutting cfate sponsored by tie L^ngfey Senor Ciizene Center in Monterey PaiK CaM.
a mean rug on the dance

m

AB1915 adopted by both houses,
awaits goveifior’s approval
BY TRACY UBA
lWt«riBceartcr

a wooderiul c^portunity
... It’s a thread and a chapter
histoiy that needs to be told
over and ovtf again.”
Even as the histnical 10-year
redress program drew to a dose
on Aug. 10, California State As
semblyman Mike Honda (DSan Joee) expressed his dation
and antidpetion ova- the new
chapta which has begun for
Califemia’s Civil Liberties Public Education Fund (CLPEF).
On Aug. 28, both the State
Senate and Assembly adopted
AB 1915, a legislative bill qxnaored by Honda which will ex
tend the legacy of the federal
CLPEF fvogram fer an additional thm yearn. After gamer
ing a two-thirds majority vote
in both houses, 33'0 and 61-13
respectiv^, the btUb next deetination is the govOTor’s desk.
In the ongoing efibrt to edu
cate the American pubbe about
the Japanese Amencan intern

ment experience during World
War n, AB 1915 calls fer the
creation of the CaHfemia Civil
liberties Public Education Act,
a grant program design^ to al
locate funds to organizations
and imjects that will use them
for these expressed educational
purpose.
Specifically, $1 milli<m in
funding **^ka1l be
to and adminikered by the
state librarian over a threeyear period. In addition, the act
aUows fin- an advisory commit
tee to assist that inffividual in
the development of the pro
gram.
*We’re adring the oommunities to look at £eir own experi... naking peC^e tO

coGDectaons w& their own hiS'
tovy,” Honda says. *It teaches
our communities that they
have to be aware of constitu
tional flaws not only in times of
peace but in times cf turmdl.”
Those from colleges ancfuiuSaaAB1915Aiaga1t

llechr Kvosaiiia de^ but ans Ive on
Magnificent Seven and A Fistful
ofDoUan.
Bon in Tbkyo in 1910, Kuro
TOKYO-^ Sept 6. the film
making indo^ lost one of its sawa exhildted takotm art at an
most innovative giants, director eaiiy age uoA at 17 entered tias
and dnematogntpher Akira Tbk^ Academy of Fhie Arts to
Kurosa^ udao age 88 died of study painting. Unable to
acha^ conuneraal success in
a stroke in his Tfakyo home.
As one «f thsflHst wefrknbwn that medhmi. he turned to a
apdinffiMPtial^haaiMiiwto J^ianeae studio (what was to be
eqme out of Jinn, KuroMwa come Tbbo Film Company) for
'blade mraaaamf 30 fcahutn work. Pint servihg as a director^
.
9an,iadud- mwwitanV Karosawa fiaad tus
rajX^yswrtteq
artist niche there and made his
iqg JMcm 0980), TV
SwiiaSi). 7%nmeafBhod own directiinal debut in 1948
(1967)} Wm6o (19$1). Ran wiffitftidDSqgB.
Throu^aout his career, IVro(1966) aid BMit laonlly Modadcfyo 0993). Smd of tia«a OKwtfB I^atioprfup with the
ffin were remade into American westen film world was inarkpJ
western dassks such as The fay mutual admiration. He was at
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by *”vl influenc
ing aooae ofHollywood^ finest, —
Steven Spidbov, John Ford,
Oeoege Lucas, and Martin Soorseee, to name a fear. Konpawa^
imprint on tiae West was offioally raragnized, first, when the
.Wsnice FQm Festival awarded
RosfiomOn with the grand prize
in 1951 axad later, when tiaat
■nifk* fihw took Ihww* Oscar hon
ors in tee best fiscign film cate
gory. It was the first of three Os
cars he would reoetve.
But perhaps one ofKureaawah
most endiii'iiig cjiaitrVMnoi is
that his Ads he^isdtDiatipsi the
Asian profile onto ^ mainSaaKUnOSAMKMpi«a16
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Holiday Issue kits
have been mailed
Deadline for submitting ads for the Holiday Issue is
November 25. Please mail your chapter ads promptly so
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□$50

□ $106
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Chapter.

JACLl

Calendar
Eastern
NEW YORK
Sun. Sept 27—lapan Soctecy Matsi
JACL booth, R4ch Kameda in cnarge; s
Community Caleodar._____________

Mdwest
WSnUCT COUNCIL
Fri.-Sun., Oct 23-25—fall Meeting,
Radisson Inn, 7230 Engle Rd.. MiddlebuTg Fits.; Fri. Eve reception,.Sat. a.m
business nYeeting, Sat. attemoon woricshM. Info; Bill Yoshirw,773/728-7170.
CIFk^NNATl
Sun. Oct 18—fWA/jACL reunion luncheon, 1 p.m.. Best Western, Springdale
off Rie 4. RSVP. info; Tokie Wade,
513/553-2045.

Mountain Plafais
NEW MEXICO
Sun. Sept 20—JACL Aki-Matsuri; noon-5
p.m., JapaneseKrtchen Courtyard, 6521
Americas Pkwy NE. Info; Ken NakarrxXo.
505/828-1321.

kitermountaln
UTAH CHAPTERS
Sat. Sept. 26—Autumn Golf Classic
scholarship tournament. Mu/ray
Parkway Golf Course.

NOWISi^actTic
CONTRA COSTA
Sat. Oct. 17—CARP program,
'Health Matters III, Teens arxi Other
Youths in Distress,' 9:30a.m.-2:30
p.m. Location, info; June Kodani.

PLACER COUNTY
Sat. Oct. 24—70th Anniversary
Goodwill Dinner; social hour 6
p.m., dinner 7 p.m., Buddhist
Church in Penryn. Tlckeis, info:
Lin<;la Dickerson. 530/889-7213.
Speaker, Stuart Satow (Channel 10),
hortoring fourtder Harry Kawahata &
past chapter presidents.
SANJOSE
Sat Oct 10—San )o» Chapter's 75th
Anniversary Celebration, 6 pjn. cock
tails, 7 p.m. dinner, San k»e Hyatt
Airport Hotel. Info: )eff Yoshioka,
408/879-0800, Jody Nizawa. 408/
733-7692 or 65Q029-S867. JAa of
fice, 408'295-l 250.
SONOMA COUNTY
Sat Sept 26—Annual potiuck dinner
with the Redwood Empire Chinese
/\ssociat»on, 6 p,m., Santa Rose Senior
Center. 7-04 Benneo Valley Rd.

Central Caifornia
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sat. Oct 24—Fourth Quarter Meeting.
Info: Patricia Tsai Tom, 209/486-881 5
FRBNO
Wed. Sept. 23—RecepitorvOinner
for National Japanese American
MerTKirial, Fort Washington Country*
Club. Info; Mae Takahashi, 2L‘9/431 ■
4142.
Sat Sept 26—CCOC fu<Jraisir^ Coll
Toumarfveoi. Fig Garden Golf CToufse
Info: Stan Hirahara, 209/638-6014, Entry
fee $70. lee sponsor $50
Sat. Nov. 14—CCDC Health Fair and
Installation Banquet. Doubletree Hotel,
Ojwntown Fresno. Info: Patricia Tsai
Tom. 209/486-8815. ______________

aORIN

Pactfic Southwest

SaL SqiL 26-^iorin \AO. 8th Annual
Women's Day Forum; see Community
Calerxlar at Sacramento.
Sun. Oct. 4—Annual scholarship
fund-raising spaghetti dinner ar>d
bingo night- Info; lames Abe, 916^
363-1520.

DISTRICT
SaL Sept 19—PSW Disiria Awards
Dinner commemorating the erxf of the
redress program, cocktails 6 p.m., din
ner 7 p.m. Torrartce Hilton Hotel,
21333 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance.
Info, RSVP: 213/626-4471. or

ICOMMLMrY

SACRAMENTO
SaL Sqjt 26—8th Annual Florin JACL
Women's Day Fortxn; 8:30 a.m.-3
p.m., Japanese American Archival Colleaion Library, Sooth Reading Roorji,
eSU Sacramento, 6000 j St. Info:
Uiako Kimura, 916/421-3927. Nancy
tto. 916/393-8010, .Seven speakers,
relevant topics. Dorution includes
continentaRxeakfast & ktr>ch.______

Calendar
East Coast
NEW YORK
Sun. Sept 27—Japan Society Matsun,
rxxjo-4 p.m., 47th St. between 1st & 2rxJ
Sts., 'a real use of lapan' Children's
?ames, Japanese snarl®, origami, ike3ana, bonsai, kite making, calligraphy,
dancers, martial arts demos, mikoshi pa
rade, (aiko, nxre
Thu. Oct 1—Panel Discussion, 'When
Democracy Fails,' 02nd St. YM&WKA.
1395 Lexington Ave.. Info: 212/9961KX). Crayce Uyehara among the parv
elists.
Sat Oct. 17—Program, 'Bravery in
Battle; The Nisei Cl,' 1-3 p.m., Ellis
Island Irrvnigration Museum 3rd Floor
Conference Room. Info: 212/9520774. Speakers, Kaz Yamaguchi (MIS),
others.

The Midwest

T-

Centrd Cd__________
FRBNO
Fri.-Son., Oct. 16-18—Jerome and
Denson High School Reunion,
Double Tree Hotel, 1055 Van Ness
Ave. Hotei Reservations. ASAP, in
Calif. 800/649-4955; outKjf-state
800/222-TREE, local 209/485-9000.
Reunion reservations by Sept. 19.
info: Shigeko Masuda Okajima,
209/875-3878; Amy Sasaki Yano,
209/638-5543; Miyoko Kunitake
Kawamura, 71-4/961-1249; Shiro
Tahara, 916/428-0494.___________

Southern Cai________

ST. LOUIS
Sun. OCT. 18—Oral history presertalion, "St Louis Nisei: Being Japar>ese
American During Wcxid War II," 1-3
p.m., Ubrary Board Room, 1st FI.,
Maryville University, 13550 Conway
Rd. Presenter, Henry Mizuki.

The Northwest
PORTLAND
Through Sqrt. 30—Exhibit. 'Dia
monds in the Rough. Japanese
Americans in Baseball," Oregon
Sports Hallof Fame, 321 SW Salmon,
Portland Info: 503/227-7466.

Northern CaL
MOUNTAIN VIEW ,1
SaL Oct 10-Mounuin View
Okkimer's Reunion luncheon, 230
pm, Michael's Restaurant RSVP
Seat 26: Tak Ishikawa, 40eV243-7176.
Jofxi Okumura, 4CW241-1029.

LOS ANGELES
Sat. Sept. 19—Aki MaUuri Coif
Tourrumeni, 1st tee 10:30 a.m., LA
Royal Vista Golf Club, 20055 E.
Colima Rd.. Walnut. Info: ESCVJCC,
626/960-2566.
Fri.-Surt, Oct 16-18—Jerome Re
location Reunion, bus to Doubletree
Hotel In Fresno, boarding at 10 a.m..
New Gardena Hotel, 1641 W. Redorfoo Beach Blvd., Gardena. Info:
Sam Mibu, 3KV532-9730, Bob Nakashima, 714/ 638-8890, Mryo Kawa
mura, 714/961-1249; New Gardena
Hotel. 310327-5757, paridng $2AtighL
VBsnVRA COUNTY
Sua OcL n—festrval of Japanese
Cultural Arts, 3-6 p.m., Camarillo
Community Center, 1605 E. Burnley
SL Info: 805*55-5030; Japanese &
Okinawan dance; taiko, karate, tea
ceremofty, bortsai, kimekomi dolls,
sumi-6 brush paktirtg, ikebana, origa-

Small kid time

psw«jadxxg. $75 general, $35 stu
dents; proceeds lo .ban kftse AA
commurtity leaders.
^
Sat Oct 3-4ACL«WD
for Justice fund raiser turr>-a-fOund to
Statelii^e, 6:15 amWnidn^hl. hr. from
244 S. San Pedro St, Little Tbkyo, cost
$25. RSVF by Oct /; Ken Inouye,
714/9678-0934 or 949/586-6640. Allday parking available.
LAS VEGAS
SaL Sept 26—Sin^ tuncheoa' 1
p.m.. Summit RestauranL tnfr>; Rhea,
702/254-8060.
Sat Oct 4—Hawaiian Luau dinner &
ralBe; 1 pjn., SL Mators Community
Center, 4310 S. Channel 10 Dr.
SaL OcL 10—Lake Mead cruise buffet
10 ajn.-rwon. Info; Rhea, 702/ 2548060.
SAN CABRia VALLEY
Sat. Sept. 19—Aki Matsuri Golf
Tournament, 1 st tee tinrre 10;30 a.m.,
LA Royal Vista Golf Club, 20055 E.
Colima Rd„ Walnut. Info; ESCVJCC.
626/960-2566. Proceeds to benefit
Sev JACL and East San Gabriel
Valley japai>ese Community Center.
SANTA MARIA VALLEY
Sun. 5qit 20—Family LuaiVPicnic,
12:30 p.m.. Waller Park, Area 7.lnfo;
805/937-5776. Kahlua pig, Hawaiian
entertainment door prizes, bingo.
\WTURA COUNTY
Sun. Oct 22—Japanese Cultural
Heritage
Day,
3-6 p.m,; see
Community Calerxiar. ■

DEAOUNE FOR CALENDAR
is the Friday before date of
issue, on a space-available
basts.
Please provide the time and
place of the event arxJ name
etnd phone number (inchKfrng

mi, food tasting, etc.

ArizonaNevada_______
LAS VEGAS
MofL-Wed, Sept 2830—Manzanar
High School Reunion. Fremont Hotei.
Info: Jun Okimoto, 310/372-7133.
Bruce Kaji, 310/323-6237. Take or
Archie Miyatake, 323/721-3939.
Arnold Maeda, 310/ 398-5157, Yuri
Matsunaga, 213/663-9594, Kazie
Nagai 310/380-2611, Kuneo Maeda,
562/493-1838.
Sure-Wed, OcL 4-7—Amache Re
union, Union Plaza Hotel Casirxj.
Info: No. Calif., Cal Kitazumi, 41V
3884162; Central Calif.-Asa Yonemura, 209/266-3012; So. aiif.Robert Ichikawa. 310/325-0062 or
Gene Kawamoto, 213/728-1363;
Denver-Haru Kitamura", 303/2872958;
Midwest-Ceorge
Hidaka,
773/275-9210; Las Vfegas-Bill Hidaka,
702/451-9408; Hawaii-Jody Maruyama, 808734-6012.
LAS VEGAS
Sun-Thu., Oct. 18-22—100/442/
MIS/1399th Engifteers mini reunion.
California Hotel. Info: Ben Tagami,
310/3274193. ■

NOTICE
JACL is rxxv a member of the
Combined Federal Campaign
(CFC). When someorte repre
senting the CFC asks you for your
payrol deduction or donation to
the CFC. remethber that you can
now desiTtefie the JAQL as a recfxent fopyour contributioa The
JACL is the only Asian Paciic
American organization in the CFC
defeated to service in the Unied
States.
Contrftxjtfons to JACL wl help
assist its chapters and further ts
mission as a ctvi wrd human
organezafion.

Gwen Muranaka
SftFA M fir
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mtoq«vara»GiraMiR Ives of
BY CRAIG ISHIHARA
Special to tlie
CSAaoi
We all have stories to teU.
Some are {Peasant, sununoKUDg
tears of
Otho« are painful
and bring forth bitter tears (€ re
gret. Sc^etimee we foil, and
aometimee we are triumphant
;iheBe are the stories of the triirniphantL

THumphsc
. s of Faith is a beauti
ful 173-page bode that chronicles

..

know more about this very trau
matic eipmewe in the life of
J^janese Americans.*
THumphs of
eristerirp
is, in itself^ a "tritimph * Wiwjnfi
c£ tho
nature of
ma
terial, the J^janese Amoiean In
ternment PK^ect committee
wanted to be able to put ^ book
out without any mwldKng from
outside influences.
wanted
to preserve the individual vdees
ofthe contributors and were fear-

esting'.*
In ovider to pu^dioze ^he book,
arooa4^
were
invitea^ a luncheon, hdd in
1995, at the Amada Conference
Center in Buena PariL There,
people were infenn^ of the com
mittee’s ideas and goals. They
were encouraged to write 19
their stories
hpt>H tjyayp to
Okada to be edited. *Contributaons were a bit slow in coming
since we were dealing with ezpe-

■
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1
Japer^ American Christians from various American concentration camps ranging from Manzanar and Tule
Lake on the West to Rohwer and Jerome on the east gather together to share their e)?>erienoes.
the stories of 52 Japanese AmericazrChristians during Worid War
n and tells of bow their feith in
God bel|^ them get throuid^ the
diScuh intemm^t
*T think that the testimonies of
God in the life of these Christians
need to be preserved,* said Kay
Murakami, a memW of the
Japanese American Ihtanment
Project Committee that pub
lished the book. *Many of the
younger people have said that
their parmts have not been very
open about their internment ex
perience. They would like to

fill that going through an outside
publisher might thr^tpn
voice’s distinct flavor. Tb prevent
this from happening, they decid
ed to take on the arduous task of
publishing hpok themselves.
*We decided feiriy eariy <m that
we wanted cnmnl^ control of
the prqject, whkh is why we de
cided to puMish the b^ ourselvee,”
Victor Okada said.
*We were afraid that a publisher
might be imfiimniar with the re
location
all kmriff of thingw
would get edited out because
they were *ixielevanf or ‘uninter-

riences that are somewhat
painful to recall,” be said.
It wasn’t until two years later
that the
compiled
enough stories to make up their
bodt. Thou^ the committee did
place an ad in the Bj^ SAimpo,
a Japanese-American d^y
newspaper in Los Angdes, to
publicize the book, it was mainfy
by word of mouth that the prpj^
was made known. As the storiee
trickled in. Okada made the nec
essary grammatical correctioos
and typed them into his con^t-

Now it was
gr^^c deffigtm*
Connie . Lane's
turn. After getting
the stories via email, lane began
w<nk on the physi
cal Himfmainn«i
cdIots d* the bode,
fltting in text in a
way that would be
most aesthetically

Triumphs

Instrumental to'
the
publishing
i was Cindy
jawa. She
bad
been
im
pressed with the
work of lAdii Tanioka (a contributor)
and Paul Nagano
(bead of the prcgect
committee)
and
ask^ to be a part
of tlfe project
*T ^t that [the project] was ,
somethiDg impeatant that I could
share my pubhshing background
with,” Kumagawa said. T think
that
bad origii^y planned
to do something a little more in
formal and I thought that the
project was so important that I
said, ‘Why dent we just publish a
hardcover bodcT That way, they
oould really use it as a l^acy to
pass down to fomily members.”
Kuma^wa was able to find a
printer in Chicago who could
print the book for a lot cheaper
than anywhere in Cahfomia. In
order to fund the publishing of
the book, the project
began a pre-sale of the book and
rafeed over ^,000.
After three years d persever
ance, the first shipment of the
book arrived at long last on Aug28, a mere day before the ban(juet that had been scheduled to
comnkemcHate the book’s release.
Careful attention had been
paid to the crafting of the book.
The committee wouldn't have al
lowed an3rthing less than perfec
tion. Ri^t dovm to the gold char
acters that deccatite the cover un
der its bronze book jacket, evetytfiing is exactly the way they h^

enviskned it The many photos
'included in it made the book a
pleasure to kx4t at
‘We found a lot of beautiful
photos which bad been previously
unpublished,” Rimagawa saicl.
"A lot of interesting stuiS'that peo
ple just had in shoe boxes.”
The project committee hopes
that the bock will continue to seD
well and expects that it will soon
have to go to reprint. Over half of
the 3,(XX) copies cf the book have
alrea^ been sokL They are publi
cizing the bryk to fwtMMMima anH
retail book sdlers and hope that
someday it will be used for educaticmal purposes.
Th^ is a lot documentatioa
out about people’s camp experi
ences, that part is not unique.”
Kumagawa said. “The perspec
tive of bow people’s feith got them
through the camp experierwe is
the unique pert about it I don’t
know of anything
jaihKaha<t
in that vein. Tlmfs what makes
thtt bock perticiilaTfy mipaitaiit*
Fev aAtitannal inftvmation re
garding the book, contact Kay
MnralMinj City bOssioD Society,
605 W. Olympic Blvd., Suite 700,
Lee Ang^ CA 90015, 213/9554950 or fex 213965-4940. ■

Singles events attract large numbers of JA senior citizens
(ConthHiMl fipm page 1)
for okte- JAs to meet, min^
among friends and peiiiape
even date.
“A lot of Nisei are into the
dances. It bringa badr memo
ries from when they went to
Hamsaa in caznp B8 teeus,* says
Ibmiko Nakayama, a former
Poston internee, who has been
attending local dance classes
and functions in the Los Ange
les area for ova-20 years.-Ihs
dances are where a lot ofpeople
meet good friends and [scanetimes even] their companirms."
Nakayama
her compauion, Oiffiad Kageno, are both
active, over 60 and ^widowed.
Thou^ th^ initiaitty met
throik>
feepeciive fomi-.
bes, it wAnt until a mutual acquamtance asked Nakayama to
acccmpaiqr Kageno to a dance
as his perbwr that an uTiexpectod romance between tJjfB
two Ifiaei bfoasemed. He began
escorting her regularly to tfasae
events. Ibgether for three years
new and content with, their
*anide’ status, neittier plan to
remany.'
Ifk a testament to the iact
that, for many whoVe readied a
later atagb in life,
fm “dAin^
a
pMkAntng

than it once mayVe had when
they were younger
“I never intended to meet
anybody. My life was full,'
N&ayama admits. She had
been attending dance classes
and socials simply as a way to
gei exercise and have ton at the
same time, which are what
many ofthe olda: attendees dte
as reasons for going. What
Nakayaina learned was that
-there's life after a spouse dies,
life aft^ retiremait.*
Honohiludiom Kageno, ^o
lost his own wife over 20 years
ago, says, 1 had never been do
ing any ofthis stuff. Since I met
nfamil, Pve been doing more ...
WeVejnst having fun, etfloying
life.’
The purpose is camradeiie.
Fve made so many good friends,
notjust acipiainfamcwi but good
friends, so my social life is quite
fiOed,’ adds BeaFignnato,|i^
idsnt of NOckd Sm^ one
such aodal dub wfuih qicnscrs
monthly dmnendanoe instaHations for the older set In foct,.

NaU Stools the laigsst
ite ^ in SoutfaenfrCaUfoniia

and originally grew out of the
"We Are One* communily ain, ^eagroitowfaidiwillaocnoelebrateito 30th anniverSaijr
-When I got divorc^ I aaid.

-

“vdiat am I going to do with mysdf?* I found out there wru a
singes dub so I joined. I didnl

“[D^nitely pec^e) are wanting to know vriiat social events
are out there,* says Janet

people to get out there.”
F\^imoto recalls attending
one dance where an older gen
tleman offered to
teadi her campst)de jive. T see ^
these 8Q-year-dds
doing the swing
and I think, my

godr

if

-•*> -1

I a

•

People
like
Nakayapua and
Kageno have cer

tain realized the

benefits of the single life. They are
able to stay active,
fit and energetic
and still share
each other’s com
pany. *Now that
we*w gone on; to.
our golte age, life
gets too short. IGm

Tomfeo Nakayama and Clifford Kageno posahwa before headrig out for a night of
tim and dandng at the aOhNiikei Singles dkiner^tanoelnstalallon hew at the qyuig, ao ohmib
Proud BW to loaAngqlaB on Saplamber 12. The Nikkai Singles avpntsnomiaffy
£"
end^ cant do .
amhaUsvetyisecond SA«ky of foe month.
know how to dance so I started
tekine ksaoua,* says Fqjiinatoh
who is in her late 60s. In her
four years as preaident, she has
seen several covqdes whrfve
met at Rwee
functions
and even gettonman^
, •
■j

Okubo, praidEot of the JACl.
Gceator LA. Sin^ Chvtos;
which hwits not offtydaryes but
a varied of oanmunity events
induding gueet qiealra and
the annual Singes Convention,
*Itl9 good for some of the older'

anyniiiig, . esyoy
your life,’ advisee
Nakayama.
Too mi^t as wdl Sqioy
every hit-of ftbe years) you’ve
gift left,’be said.-What Pve
)eainedisifIdontdoitnow,ifB
going to pass me iqo-.H

PACIFIC cmm. awJ^. 1.1986

Central California Campaign Committee to Hoid Sonoma County JACL
Reception For National Memorial to Patriotism to Host History Buffs
House akng the path of all inau munity nationwide will partici
Tlie Ceotral Califeniia Cam*
pate in a
efibft to reach
gural parades and tour routes.
paigQ Ckonmittee of the National
the goal and mert the deadline.
NJAMF boards chairman
Japanese American Memorial
Central
California
CamFoundation (NJAMF) will pre Melvip Chic^qji, as wSH^ Na
Committee members are:
tional Capital Campaign cosent the design and plans for the
Hanada,
Sfaerian
chairs Cressy Naka^wa and
Manorial to Patriotism to the
Hamamoto, George Hashimoto,
Bob Sakata,
be attkidiDg the
Greater Central California area
Stanley Hirahara, Dale Dceda,
reception. Dr. Mae Takahuhi,
at a receptioo/dinno’ at the Fort
Debor^ Ikeda, Scott Inouye,
who will be diairing the evoit, is
Washingtaci Golf& Country Club
'also a board member of ^e •Jeanette Ishii, Kathy Ishimoto,
in Fresno, C^., on
23.
Larry Ishimoto, Celeese Kai,
Spmisored by the JACL Cen NJAMF. According to Dr. ThkaGrace iOmoto, Elmer Kobashi,
hashi, "A prqject ^ this size and
tral California District Coimdl
scope, buik in our nation’s capi Thd Kozuki, Ralph Kumano,
and the Central California
Sam
Masumoto, Gordon Morital, indeed will require strc^
Nikkei Foundaticai, the*ev^t
moto, Dr. Gary Mukai, Ben Nacommunity efforts to increase
the result of committee.members
awareness and pull our commu gatani, TVavis Nishi, Melvin
in the community and others nanities together nationwide in or Renge, Dr. Carolyn Sakauye,
titxiwide whose hard work and
Matsuko Sanwo, Dr. Jeff Shinoder to reach our goal.” The goal
dedication have significantly con
da, Jennie Swenning, Dr. Izurai
for the Central C^fbmia r^on
tributed to NJAh^s success,
Thniguchi, Robert Thniguchi, Ko
is $300,000.
k The NJAMF was created in
and Km Yokota.
The 1992 Legislation required
1992 to construct a memorial in
Donations (all tax-deductible)
that the funds needed for con
Washington, D.C., on land grant
struction, an estimated $8.6 mil and questions may be directed to
ed to the nonprofit organization
the following address: National
lion, be raised by early 1999 for
by Congress. Tb reaffirm thi^'Oa:
tion’s commitment to fairness' ^ the scheduled groundbreaking Japanese American Memorial
Foundation
'
the
2000.
and justice, and to commemcante . ' and dedication
1726 M Street NW, Suite 500,
the courage, loyalty and sacrifice^ V^Tth the r^onal coM'dination of
Washington, D.C. 20036, phone
sudb committees as the Central
of Japanese Americans in World
202/861-8845, FAX 202/861California Campaign Committee,
War n, the monument will stand
the NJAMF hopes that eadi com 8848. ■
within minutes' walking distarKe
frcnn Capitol Hill and the White

First annual Asian Association of Utah benefit banquet
Mitsunaga be
gan the assodatim m 1976 and
was the president
for the first three
years before the
position
was
changed to chair
man of the board
of the A.A.U. He
also b^an the an
nual A^ian Festi
val, which is the
oldest msdor Asian
culturaf, educa
tional and culi
nary festival in
Uteb. It is held ai
the Salt Palace
Convention Cen
ter in May. Sena
tor Hatch gave a
brief address re
.A k.'aif
garding his ties to
Suzanne Itami, youth award winner (right). Sen the local Asian
ator Orrin Hatch and Bernice Kida, Salt Lake
commuiuty and
City Chapter JACL (left).
the efibrts of the
A^U. In aggiKtOn Aug. 21, the first aimual
ing both established and new
Asian Association of Utah benefit comer Asian Americans. After the
fundraising and community
banquet. Sen. Hatch generously
awards banquet was held at the
obli^ his constituents by posing
Grand Ballroom of the Marriott
for i^otographs with various in
H(^ in Salt Lake City. Senator
dividual and group awardees.
Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) receiyed
Salt Lake Chap^ Asian Pacif
tiie Lifetime Adiievement Award
ic Community Service awardees
for hig commitment and assis
were Sandra Kikuchi, University
tance to the Asian Association of of Utah, who is a past chapter
Utah.
board officer and newsletter edi
The Asian Assodation of Utah
tor and currently sits on the Gov
represents nine Pacific Rim na ernor’s Office of Asian Affoirs
tionalities including India, and
Board. Tlie youth awardee was
Suzanne Itami, co-youth dmir for
was fouiKled by Sdt Lake JAthe Salt Lake Chapter and win
CLer (fimi Mitsunaga, who re
ner of the nntinnAl JACL Min Yaceived the TVailblazer Asrard.

Pocatello honors Natl JACL and P.C.

I JLt

sui ()ratorical (Contest
Other awardees were: Asian
Indian Hindu American Society
of Utah, Shyamala Cliivuluka.
Vatsaia S. Ramaraju; Chinese
Society of Utah, Peter Au,
Stephanie Chen, andVeff Chan;
Korean American Society of
Utah, Riillip Lee and Gene Kim;
National Tbngan American Soci
ety, SicHie Katsa Lui and Jacque
line M. Eteaki; Philippine Ameri
can Assodation of Utah, Pedro
Ranese and Heather Japlit;
Riilippine American Bayanihan
Association of Utah, Regina Dagal Anderson and Michael Y.
Canlas; Thai Assodation of Utah,
Yupin Martin and Sabrina Mar
tin; and Utah Tibetan Sodety,
Pema Chagzoestang and Tkering
Dhondup. ■

Benefit to raise
funds for Issei
Memorial Building
V
The JA(X San Jore Chapter is
celebrating its 75th annivNsary
on Oct. 10 at the San Jose Airport
Hyatt Mediterranean C«iter.
With the theme ”A Commitment
to Justice for AU," the event will
honOT community leados vffio
have dedicated themselves to
projecting a positive image of
Japanese Americans.
*We’re privileged to have for
the k^mote speaker. Dale Mipami,” stated Jeff Yosbicka, presid^t of the San Joae JACL TDale
hag been a IcngHma rhampton

and spokei^beisan for the commu
nity.” Asadfoblypersoi Mike Hon
da (D-Sah Jose) will be the mas^
ter (rf'ceremanies fir the evening.
In addition, during the program
the chapter will honor Ruth
Asawa, Katie Hironaka, Jim
Ono, Richard Thnaka, and Rudy
Tbkiwa.
In enrymrtann with the dinnap

.towards the P.C. Save fund and the National JACL

the diaptar is boldiog a fund
raiser for the maintenaiMe of the
lasei Memorial Building. The
buildings a San Jbae ICirtorical
l^uhnark, is a centerpiece of
Sem Jose Japantown. *T^ build
ing needs about $15,000 to
$20,000 in renovations,” stated
YodiMka.
hoping the com
munity win respond
help us
raise ^ needed funds.”
For infonnation about the an
niversary dinner and how yoo
can help, contact the San Jose
JACLat40Sl29&-12S0.B

BYMEINAKANO
Whiz by Santa Rosa, Calif., on
Highway 101 and you will likely
rpi«a one «f the most significant
landmarks in Northern Califor
nia. High up on a knoll to the east
of the highway and north of the
main part of town, you can see a
unique ba^-red building, its

girth amhlaamad with a baiinerlikfi gign reading: THE ROUND
BARN. It was indeed a bam,
bousing upwards of sixty horses,
pjart of the historic Fountaingrove vineyards, owned by
Kanaye Nagasawa a full century
ago. Nagasawa was later to be
come a renowned vintner, a pio
neer nonpareil in this region
whose wines have now become
internationally known and es
teemed.
On Oct. 3, the Sonoma (bounty
JACL will host a busload of
tors from the Bay Area to explore
this and jbther sites in Sonoma
County, "rtie trip is organized by
the National Japanese American
liistoricaJ Society (NJAHS) of
San Frandsco in keeping with its
commitment to explore areas
where Japanese Americans have
a long and unique history.
“Encouraging Japanese Ameri
cans to toudi their own history
firsthand and to claim it, is one of
the prime motives behind
NJAHS’s excursions into areas
where early Jap^ese immi
grants planted their feet,” says
Chizu hyama, vice-president of
the NJAHS board of directors.
who WtH lead the group. “And in
places like Walnut Ckove and
Sacramento, we’ve found that engaging in a dialogue with the lo
cals, having them speak thrir
own histc^, has de^iened their
^bprecaatioD of it”
TTie group will alight at Fotm-

taingrove to hear and view the
remarkable st(»y f^Kamtye Nagasawa from the lipe of his
grandnephew, IWjidii, who had
^rown up there.
plan to mo
tor on to Sebestopd then, for
lunch, a program, aim visits to an
ap^e ordiard and form products
to be served in thb

Memorial Hall in Sdttstopc^ ad
jacent to the Enmarffl Buddhist
Thmple. TTie temple, itself a his
toric^ landmark,
originally
been built in J^nn without nails
and exhibited at the World’s Fair
in Chicago in 1934. From there it
was shi{^)ed to Sebastopsl and
put together piece by piece. It
stands today as a monument to
the invindbility of the Japanese
community in Sonoma County.
TTie visitors will have a chance to
walk inside and feel its history.
The program and . agenda,
arranged by the local JAQ., upder the leadership of Lucy Kisbaba, includes the saga of the
Japanese American experience in
Stmoma Ck>imty fixnn the t
1900’s to the present Feat
story-tellers include Martin
Shimizu, a third-goierati^ Cotati resident whose fother. Henry,
was a founding member of the
JACL and whose family can
boast of five generations present
ly Uving in Sonoma County, dat
ing back to the early 19(X)’b; Joe
Furusho, 82 years <^d, bom and
raised in S^iestopol, now retired
fitim a hi^ily suoosssful apple
enterprise; Rod Sugiyama, a
grandson immigranto of Sono
ma County on both sidee of his
parentage and an engineer in
management at the local Hewlitt

Pack^ fodlity.
For more infiamation about
this event, call NJAHS at
415/431-5007. ■

■ JOB OPENINO

Program Diractor-Education
The Japanese American Citizens League (JACL) is seetdng an enecgeic, orgarized.andhi^mc«valBdin(»MdualtoaapwMrTwpo6i1ian1hatbecornesfL*4meat te Headquarters in San Francisoo.
Under
gonerai dkecticri of t» Naional Ovackx. opeiatSs and manegas tie
JACL Education Programs and profecis. performing a wide variety of duties to
ensure tw developmert and queity performance of tie JACL's nsHonei educalon
programs and goeis. Travel and work on wookands and evenings requirBd Cdege
gaduete wtti a meior ii education poicy, or general eduction pretotred. Shoiid
have one to tw years of progressivety more reapcswWft work eipetfence in dsvetoping programs and poides that adOass hunen services and ettzer^ rtfrito
issues and concerns. Must be experienced in tie use of computer technol^ and
Mng6
px*ag6 PKKtlKl 0°n6»a«6 satafy o
aipeilanoe. Sand rasuTie and cover M6T Id: JACL. 17G5 Sunar St. Sv FnndKn
CA 94115 or to to 415S31.4S71. Entoad toifcafonalnaunaa ml aooaiiled.
DeaJnetort4idlLniur)»-SeplBmbef15.1996.
■ J4WOMMNO

Part4me itogioned Oi&ce Adminlstialive Assistant
tlie Japanese American Obans Umue (JACL) Notiam CrtontoWoatom
NevartoPacacragonaloacesaalsanirA^vrfioviaaaaiBttieoaoatokatoKoatotoe32.rdieptoriagon.WlhancleavarlatyolprogtaninaSL.(it>Hrlaa|lin
arto rMcal rMea m raaporto to Inqurias from rnantoars and tie putSc on JACL
progsne and aervtoes. tovotves knonledgs <gt lie organizasonli goto and obito.
IvwandlsaueaaiacIngtieAFArxiTmrty.
PoatonraquIraaallaaatata^yaarcolagadaiiBaandtolaaellnoyaan'toiarianpa to ritoe rouirto Good oqnntoiondalto. Intoil^ «<» otoa agOpriart.
torArOng corrpular word painaatog, toova —rafts atong and eonimrlctoto
atayrmoninandad. Some astoIngMwtoianda and iwal may be laqJmd. Mull
antomtogatolispubic.
'tm poaton Is parmanart parMma: 16.21 hours a areek. Banato avawia.
Compatoa aalary. Please send a oovir lato and ratona to III JAta. NOWW»
Ra|^0«oa.17E5StoerSssalSinFfBnciaoo:CA94l16FoFmamlr*imtm.
cMPaSy Wads ai aiSTSSi .5225.

FAOTKCrtnBLi

f.U.Ocr:i.lB90

WtttlJUMLAixIapy
ikHMK SIMIOO to nMNunents
.^naMo Valey Gtapiap’s 1988 Schalapsl^pa

Ibe AuxOiaiy Group of tbe imwmta
SlQipOfted. *
West Loe Angelea Ouster of tfae time to contribute is now, as 1
JACL reces^ dopgtrf $3000 to iyiammitnjityhaftlWtF*y¥tlifripoadi of tbe three current monu' ooeers and we are n9Bdty\losiDg
maitpn9edB. Becciving Bimpoit the Nbei gamly K is bewere the 100tfa/442Dd/MlS cause of their eCBarts during
WWn Memorial Foundation (Go WWn that made.it poanl^ far
for Broke Monument a^iaoent to tbe Gxvfl.ri^ta that we sqipy to
LA’s Museum of Contoi^xray day.
deserve to witness the
Arts and the Japanese American dedication of these znomnnents
National Museum), the Ameri- tiiat will preserve their firture
cans ofJapanese Ancestry WWn « story far generations.*
Memorial Alliance (LA. Japan7^ Go for Broke bfanument

\
Members, of the West Los Angeles Auxiliary present a check to
Colonel Young O.^Mm of the 100th/442nd/MIS WWII Memorial
Foundation (second from right). Also pictured are (from left) Chieko
Inouye. Stella Kishi, and Nob Kagawa.
ese American Community Cul
tural Center) and the National
Japanese American Memorial
Foundation (Washing^ D.C.).
Chieko Inouye, with Frank
and Stdla Kishi, make the presmtation to Oil Young O. Kim,
chflhmfln of the 100th/442nd/
MB WWn Manorial Founda
tion. *Ibe Foundation is very
grateful for this generous contri
bution from the Amdliary,* said
Kim. •We’ve been busy with our
roginnal mmpnignfl nnH tO Hatp

have raised over $52,000 by the
Foundatimi’s Nor^west Los An
geles region fond-raisiiig group
alcrre.
gift qufdifies &e West
LA JA(X Auziliapr to receive
permanent recognition on tha
donca* colmnns t^t will be ac|ja»t to the Go For Broke Monu! stated that tbe West
LA JACL Auxiliary felt stron^y
that all Japanese American mon-

$2.5 million campai^ is on
schedule and the imveiling cere
mony is set fin* Jime 5,19^. For
more information about the
100th/442nd/MIS WWH Memor
ial Foundation, call 310/327-4193
or write to KXV442/MB MF, P.O.
Box 2590, (Gardena, CA 90247.
The Americans of Japanese
Ancestry WWII Memoi^ MUance’s $8^,000 monument
campaign lcipict»H off thic past

July with tbe unvriling sched
ule for November 1999. For
more information, caU secretary
Kats Kunitsugu at 213^628-2725.
The National Japanese Memo
rial Foimdation’s $8.5 million
rampnign kidced off in October
1997, with ground breddng
stheduled for 1999. For more infonnation, caD 202/861-8845 or
vmte to NJAMF, 2445 “M*
Street, Suite 250, Washington,
D.C. 20037. ■

■ JOti REOPENINQ

•

Regional Director

•The Japanese American CKzens League gACL) has raopened tie search tor a
Ftegional Oireclar fer tw Pacito Souliwest District who is energetic, organized, arid
molvelad to tneke a dierence.'
- Under ttogerwraidracioncttwNdianalDifBCtor. tie Regional Director carries
out JACL's Program for Acton and ot«r poides: conducts atAtocacy, oorrvTuiAy
relaions. arto Knd^Bising acMtes; serves as a JACL spokesperson at tie regional
level; works witi JACL merrbers to develop progryis and everts; and monitors
tooet state, and iiational allatrs afecing Asian Arriericans.
The Regonel Director manages tie PadSc SoUriwest Disttot o«ce in Los
Angeles, sitoervtoing one staff person and periodc student ntems. This seriaJtanotTtous poeiion is responswe to tie Padic Soutwtst Distid Coral and
boenJ to er«ure twi JACL merrtoets to tie dstrtot are odoqjtaDly served. UNng.
tavei, and work aAw regiiar hours and on weekends wl be reqi^.
A fotf-yew edege degree..excalent wriltog and puttc speaking abiies. and
tansporUKon ere regdred.
hiring range: $31.433«7.335. depencftig on experience. ExcdonHitoge beneIt package indudes heaRi and retrement benefits. Send osver (etter. resume, and
wrilng staivies to; Herbert Yamanisfi JACL 1765 Suiter Street. San Frantisco. CA
94115; fax. 41^931-4671; e-mel.jadOiad.org. DeaeSne is October 16.
■ JOB OPENINQ

Administrative Assistant to
X to tie NaiionalOireptor who henThe JACL seeks an Ai
coredartiaL and programriialic responsMde a variety of dericaLadnm........... >.....................................
ftee.lrivotvasedetaietilrnoitaedQidtiieorgBnttaion'soperalrone.proceduPBS.pefaomel and vbkiiwr maragem^ Person wE manage tie gen^ oBoe operafcmoftieJACLHeadquartarsoEce.
/
PoaRors tadAae at feaata tMD year colege dagreeandtor degrM to derical or
buafneas telalad aiiiMta. Piefar at least two yean eitotafance to aitoentatog and
fianaoinooyetaidfeeroulnee.Above average written and verbal ooftmuioeiorw
ab%. Move average Naipananta artoPtgintiaional Mb and anfoye worHng ee
a team ptayer. SUbetanW eaoerienee in tie uee of oonyuter word proceetang.

The JACL DiabioVahey Chap
ter beklifB ammal scholanfaip
hmdieon- on July 26 at Three
Brothers from CUna Reetaunmt
in Fleaaapt
where five scholarahip redpientB wav recog
nized.
Christine Quan erf* Bericel^,
C)alif, was awarded the 1996 Dr.
Yoehiye Tbgasaki Siholardup for
$1,000. This Biholaiehip was eetnbKriwd in 1993 to provida an
award for a student who is a res
ident of Contra Ck»ta cn- Alameda
County, is enrolled in a Bay Area
college or university, is planning
a hoklti) eerviees career and has
demonstrated leadership and in
volvement in school and commu
nity activities.
This foil, Quan will be a soi^
at the Univaeity of California at
Berkeley miming in aiviranTmmtail btipwcp^ and minoring in
conservation and resources stijdies. At U.C. Davis in 1997, she
worked as a toxicology reseanh
intern analyzing California road
dust
This summer she
also volunteered as a research as
sistant at the Alameda Ckiunty
Public Health Dqiajtinent Her
career goal is to be an envinmmental^ and a public health
worker.
Catherine Manabat of Fre
mont, C^alif., received a special
award of $500 fixnn the Dr. TIF
gasaki
Scholarship
Fuad.
Katherine will be a junior this
foil at Saint Mary’s CoU^ in
Moraga as a prem^cal student
Manabat has donated 100
hours of volunteer work at Wash
ington Hospital Service League.
She has be^ active <« the Saint
Mary's College Program Board
for two years, is a contributing
writer for tbe Aston American
Coalition Newsletter, and is the
photi^rapher and underclass
section e^tor .for tbe Gad year
book. She is also emjJoyed as a
chemistry and calculus tutm* fiv
Saint M^s studoits.

Thra Sugtyama, a reeideDt of
Moraga, who recently graduated
from the Head-Boyce School in
OaMand. QualifiemaDS far this
■HvJiaTAip wviiiA*

in the DVJACL, outstandmg

Diablo Valley Chapter scholarship winners: (Frorh left) Catherrie
Manabat Christine Quan, Julien Bonnel, and Magnolia Tun.
He has been accepted at U.C.
Berkeley for this ^ where he
plans to
in sodal welfore
and minor in music His educa
tional goal is to obtain a PhJ). in
substance abuse counseling.
Boonell has decided to devote
his life to helping teenagers who
lack the necessary support of
tbrir community for developing
into healthy human beings. He'
plans to worit as a* group counsekn- for tbe Alameda County ju
venile ball. He would like to de
velop a program to reint^rate
young gang members into society
by «iging music to reach them,
(^e of ^ goals is to establish a
halfway house for young
parolees.
This year’s Diablo Valley
Chapter sdiolaiship awardee is

scholastic adiievement, partidpatioD in community activities.
nnH finanrial noaH Tn addition tO

maintaining an outstanding aca
demic recOTd,
Tara
found
time to partiC' ;
ipate in stu- I
dent govern- I
ment, be an I
active mem- |
ber in the
WiHld Affoira
Council
of
Noth Ameri
ca and tbe
SUGIYAMA
Hum
Riot’s (Hub,
and wmk in the office oftbebeadmaste- at ber school Sugiyama
will be attending Yale University
inthefoU.1

Sequoia presents 1998 scholarships
On July 14, Se^oia JACL
held its annual Scholai^(>
Program Raomtion at the Issei
Community HaD in Palo Alto,
Calif. Hie event was weO at
tended by chapter members
and sdiolaiship red{^ts with
their family and friends. Se
quoia is proud to announce the
fidlowing 1998 scholarship reSchool Scholarships:
Noel Mika Yi ($700 Award),
Laura
Kawakami
($700
Award), Mari Shironishi ($400
Award);
Community College Sdiolarshipe: De Anza CoUege — MyLe Thi Dinh ($500Awaid), Fa
tima Memon ($500 Award),
Nra Kim Phi ($500Award);
Foothill College - Woei-Wei
Khek ($500 Award), Cheryl
Tbngol ($500 Award), Kanya
Yoehihiro ($500 Award).
High School Scholarship

Mika H win attend Cccndl

igavtafe^ofotiefoRoeequipmaettodgdtogniJli-iietafe
Ejqwisnc^ wRi noryroR orgwfaaLB,<RentMng8heneRpar»agepinvfffer1
Compnttve
wntarycuiinmeutai wRi
CajefanttangibrneR package pic---------------------------,-----------------------CDqMftenoe.
Mftenoe. Sand raauma taid
tatl cover l8Bw to; JACL 1766 SUtar SL San Frwicfaoo.
941150T comptelitaiappIctaianRtie lame edtaesaDeadRie for appRtalone
CA94115ora
is August 31..1996.
T

of Berke
Julieo Ttnwnall
ley, received a special award of
$500 from the Dr. Tbgaeaki
Sdkoiardnp Fund. BooDdl at^
tended Peratta CoDunimity (Col
lege whoe be nugorei|^ in nursic

al scienoe nugor.
Commmiity College Scdaol-

Rnnip winners
Wod-Wei Kb^ will be trans
ferring to U.C. Berkeley as a
psydmlagy mmor. Kanya Yoshihiro will trank^ to U.C. Santa
Cruz as an En£^iah .m^jor witii
wcpimHnrka to borrfiP a teachCT

Anza as a busmessAnaiketing
with dans to transfer to
San Jose State University or
CaKfomia State University,
Saonmento.
The acholarshipe presented

If'ill

Sequoia Chapter scholaiship winners: Nga Kim Pts, Noel Mica Yi.
Mari Stsroniahi, Checyl Tongoi, Falima Memon, Kanya Yoshihiro-

of fiii^ Cheryl Tbngol wm
also transfer to U.C. Santa
Cruz willi an American histocy
maier. Fatima Memom win
^sMfer to U.C. Beifc^ w a
ccsnpciter sniwicR jnajor vriiQe
Nga Km Fhi will continue her
associate of arts degree in child
devdeynent M De Anza and
worit towani her goal cfheocaning a teacher. My-Le Dinh will
nl^ continue hv study at De

dents idio show
eotcdlence and who vahie and
pw^^Mde in eztracurncolar
For incae alia illation, ctastact Harry Hatiaka, 65CW9889S2 day Bihaol adtebadfea)
or Mike Kaku,
(copununity coOige acholardiips).B

PAcanc crnapr. srer. isocr. i. ises

1998 JACL Scholarship winners
Hie JACL began its national
sdiolarBhip and awards program
in 1948. In line with past genera
tions of J^ianeae Americans, the
JACL recognizes education as a
to greater opportunities for
its mgrnbers and their children.
The program currently offers appnndmately 42 awards for an an
nual total of over. $70,000 in
awards and sdiolarahips going to
qualiSe^ students nationwide.
Hie national scholarship and
awards program offers sdiolarships to students at the entering
freshman, undergraduate and
graduate levels. In addition, the
program provides special awards
to individuals involved in cre
ative projects that reflect the
Japanese American eiqierience
as well as an award bas^ on fi
nancial need. All scholarshi|:e are
one-time awards. Past redpiehts
of JACL scholarships or awards
are limited to a total of two
awards.

Ihe JACL would like tq thank SELANOCOJACL
the lowing national scholar UCLA
ship committee members for Level of Study Graduate
thedr valuable time and effut in FiBid of Study Diractinginm
Produclk!!!^^
the selection process: Carol
Kawamoto, M.Ed., national
Biographicai
JACL scl^olarsbip committee
tnformation:
chair; Amy Matsumoto, Wash
Vivian has an
ington, D.C., youth representa
extensive ca
tive; I^t Kawai, PSWIX3 board
reer in both
member^ Marion Hori, Wasatch
film and the
Front (Utah) JACL GUpter
ater. In 1997.
president; Daniel Tera^chi,
she served as
M.Ed., IDC y«juth representative;
.the writer and
Dr. Don Estes, professo- of histo
ry, San Diego ftty
Dr. ____ __ __ ___ produoer of In
Inland Saito, assistant professor the Land of the Bind by Sobe Pic
of ethnic studies, University of tures Company, Ltd. She has
California; San Diego; Judge wc*ked wilh Visual Communica
Gale Kaneshiro, San Diego mu tions in Los. Angeles as Ihe pro
nicipal court judge; David duction sound recorder for the
Kawamoto, J.D., PSWDC gover Japanese American Redress Con
nor; Elaine Hibi Bowers, gradu ference. Her theater experience in
ate, Julliard, New Yorit, Hinity cludes Handng on the Ftowsr at A
CoU^ Fellow, London; and Flo Contemporary Theater in SeatSe
rence StephensonVsjgraduate, A magna cum laude graduate of
Tbronto Conservatoy, Cahada. ■ Yate University in 1991, Vivian also

/

GRADUATES
MagoicM & Siiiznko Kato
ncBMxU SdMbnblp
Robert TatsumI
Portland JACL
Oregon Health Science
University
Level of Study Graduate
Helddrstudy: Medicaie
Biographical Infonnation:
In 1996, Robert was awarded Ihe
Dean's Award for Service frorn the
Univetsity of Oregon. He is also ffie
recipient of Ihe Centurion Award
and the Alpha Lambda Delta
Scholarship Award at the universi
ty. Along with the numerous scholatships Robert has received, he
has taken an active interest in the
Asidepiads (PremerJcal Honor So
ciety), Friars (Senior Honor Soci
ety), and the Mortar Board Honor
Sodety. To famiarize himself with
the medkal profession, Robert volunleets in a general surgery proceplorship and at the Sacred Heart
Kk^iital Pediatric Ward.
Essay Excerpt
■As a third generation Japanese
American, I have teamed and in
corporated my ethnic cullure and
beliefs into my H6,>t a young age.
my pan^ tau£^ me the qualifes
of learning self (fedpline. respect
ing others feebigs and emotions
(especially eWets) and remember
ing that Ihe family is the central hub
of ones Rfe. These three, important
Japanese qualities are Ihe founda
tion for my immedalB goal« suc
cessfully completing medical
school. My strong self cJsdplinewii
enable me to spend tnany hours
studying and persevering thro^
the tremendous amount or medcal
infornalion. My abBity to mderstand others feelings and emotions
wl be very beneficial when I con
verse with patients and isten to
their feats and cotxems. Because
of my tme commitment towards
work and studying, I wil be sure to
balance my time with personal ex
ercise atxf visiting family *

7CDMVIMP
TamikoNi^>

SSWSWo.
SSaSSTvSS

nrng several awards fx*^ the
California Japanese Ame^
Alumni AssooBtion
the Phoebe Heaist Sctwiarahip
and the R &K Faulmer Sctx)(Br-

ship. Along with her academic honois, Tamiko has stayed active with
in the Japanese community. §he is
cuirently the vice piesidem arid
scholatship committee chair of the
Beikeley JACL chapter. She was
^so an active member of the
Women's Chorale group at Berkeley-ftom 1992-1994.
Essay Excerpt:
“Gi\^ back' — the concept of
senrice, of giving of onesett without
anything tangftile in return. JACL
work, at its best, has provided me
the opportunity to 'give back'. It
may not be a v^ widely held ide
al in my generation, but ifs the kind
of ideal
I want to remember as
I enter graduate school and begin
teaching classes. Ifs the kind of
ideal that I wil use for my life's
work."
SamteoM Bank ScbobnUp
Julie K.Yamauchi
Torrance JACL
Unhnraity of Southern
Callfomla
Level of Study Graduate
Field of Study Master of
Buainaaa Admtntafration
BiogrMiical Infonnalian;
Juie has maintained an active role
vvithin the convTHjnrty as vveli as the
UCLA campus for the past several
yeare. At UCLA, she was a staff
advisor and community service dreclor for the Nikkei Student Union.
She was awarded the UCLAAlum
ni Scholar for each of her four
years at the university. She cur
rently holds the posHion of treasur
er for the Yamauchi Service Center
— payroll and accounting. She is
also active in her local Torrance
JACL chapter as the traasurar, and
in the Southern California
Womerfs Alhiplic Union.

received' a Special Distinction
Within the Majw for Engish and
Theater Studes award. Her inter
ests indude tai chi. jazz music and
poetry.
Essay Excetp^
■FlB^rdfoss of color or cultura. all
humans laugh, cry, love and hate.
Although the landscape of my tarns
are uixleniably Japanese Ameri;
can, ultimately. I am irterested in
the common groixid that pulls peo
ple together gven as the wortd tries
to pull us apart Those who have
seen the early versiorrs of my tarn,
no matter whal their race, have
been brought to tears and laughter
all the same by this Nisei story.
With my fiims, I will fight to remind
my fellow Americans that what is
d^ent is neither foreign no suspi
cious. Whal is dfferent is all the
beauty of what is human "
Hemy*CWyolMRralian
NOMiWSciMbnUp
MkitaNojiira .
Sonoma County JACL
University of CalHomia, Santa
Barbara
Level of Study: Graduate
Field of Study. East Asian Languages and CultutBl
SturSes
Biographicai
■Intonnalfon:
This Golden
Key National
Horxx Society
member'grad
uated from the
Universily of
____ SouthemCaBfomiainT997
with an overall G.PA of 3.87 and
magna cum laude. Mima belongs
to several honor socialies indudng
Phi Beta Kappa and Alpha Lamb
da Delta She has received the
UCSB Foreign Language and
Area Studfos Fetowship for 1996,
as wel as the USC OtiJer o( Troy
Arward in recogtiBon o( unique, in
novative and creative contributions
to the total studerx Me program at
USC. She currently works as an
ESL tutor for the Linguislics Departn^ and a research assistanL
stixtying Taiwanese literature writ
ten in Japartese during the Japan
ese occupation.

Essay Excerpt
Wwlher it is a professional, oommunity. or social setting, I have the
. abffity to organize a ^oup and to
focus Hs attention on the problem
at hand. Further, I have the contdeme arxl the foresight to tackle
EssayExoerfA
issues before they become major
"Growing up in a primarily Cau
obstacles. I am not efraid to share
casian neighborhood, I always just
my ideas vyllh others or to take re
tried to blend in. I was teased often,
sponsibility for Iheir inpiioalions. I
and I honestly gw to hate beiig
have taken the opportunity to help
^Japanese
American. My view ol
those less fortunate than m)^, to
m^sell plummetecf as a young
promote oommunily partidpation
chU. H was only ixM I got invatitod
by others, and to educate indviduin many rMferent Asian American
als about dlferonl oAutas in hope
prrxgrams, inckxfng the JACL, tiat
that wMi grealw undersbtedng of
Hound a part of
that t never
others, social iniustioeS in Ihe fu
reaized before. I found prUe to lust
ture w« be tew and tar betwei^.’
being myself, and
Asian
American. This realization has
been important it the buirfng of
Hcoiy & CUyo Roteibin
my self esteem, ouloolt. and overNcaioiWScMinHp
al character."
VMartUmlno

Or.RlyoiMSo

mm VMI

HanryAratafd
San Frteicteco JACL
UnfwsnUyafPacMc
Level of Study Graduate
Field of Study Dentistiy /

JanHinda
PoiflandJACL
University of Oregon School of
Law
Level of Study Law
Field of Study Law

McteslW ScMkMp '

BIqgtaphIcal
« «
-■
vnorTiMDon:
Asaspaduate
of the Univer
sity of Oregon,
Jan has re
Manoaforunceived
several
V dergraduate
awards which
V ^ Jl\. and graduate
'
indude
the
K
school '
in
Target of Op
physiology.'
Henry decided to pursue a career portunity Laurel Award, Unrvetsity
ol Ota^ Centurion Award and
in derttistry at the University of the
Pactfic. He received the John H. , the Unity House Scholarship. Alter
Dawe Dental Education Scholar entering law sctxxjl, Jan took an
active interest in the Asian Pacific
ship and the Kamehameha
Schools Bishop Estate Scholarship American Law Students Associa
tion. She voiunteered as oodrecin 1996 and 1997. He assisted with
tor of the Asian Padlic American
the Minority Biomedcal Research
Student Union which sponsored
Support Program and was a key
various activities throughout the
member of the University of Hawaii
Varsity Swim Team. He also volun- school year.
teered as a chemistry tutor at
Essay Exbatpt:
Kua'ana Sfodenl Services and
"I knowjhat part d my future will inserved as llte secretary of the
volve"WyIhihg
that encompass
Rainbow Aquatics Executive
es the temt 'education.' I am going
Board.
to deal with the indusion of the
Asian American experience in the
Essay Excerpt
general history courses; I am going
"Examining my experiences artd
to
deal with getting as many young
what dentetiy had to offer, I dsAsian/Pacific Americans to realize
covered dentistry would allow me
Ittet
corttiriuing their ecfocatkxi past
to do many things for the people
the undergraduate level is beneiiaround me and mysetf. Working
dal to not only themselves, but to
with patients in the dinic has eiioitthe larger communities that they
ed marry unique situations, but
working in the commixiity away are a part of. I know the stories of
Min Yasui, Fred Korematsu atxi
from facutty srjpervision made me
Gordon Htrabayashi, and I know
realize my strwrgths arxl weak
that there is a dignitied history of
nesses. the Dean of the School
struggle in the Japanese American
has recognized my work with the
past aixt I am NM with a need to
Special Olympics (Special SmHes
make sure Itiat the future of the
days). Tenderloin (poor area of San
Japanese
American sliugsfe con
Ftandsco), and Chinatown Com
tinues to be both dgnified and res
munity Health Fair Dental Qinics."
olute."

—. — Biographical
hifufinalfon:
Aflerattendng
the University

Cbiyoko & Tboous SbiraazaU
ScbolanMp
Cerrelia Tatsumi
Portland JACL
Level of Study. GraduiAe
Field of Study Medicine

nomas T. HayasU Ncnoiial
SdMlarslrip
Greg Mayeda
BameieyJACL
Univei^ofCaafomia,

Biographical
LevdSaudy
Field of Study Law
hifortnation;
After graduatiig last Jixre Sfographlcal kifotmation:
from the Uni As a law student at Haskngs Col
versity rat Ore lege of the Law, Greg has re
mained an active paitidpaiX in the
gon,
Clark
Honors Ctsl-. JACL In 1996, he was selected as
the NCVyNP delegate to attend the
lege, rwilh an
overall grade JACL Leadership Conference in
Washington. D.C. He was also the
poiit averVige of 3.94. Cecelia is
co-founder arxl president ol Hapa
Iryfog to mafe the drifioult dedston
Issues Fortxn, Inc., which address
of what medcal school to atterxt
es Issues such as mixed race iderv
■next fall. She has a long list ol hontity
and representation in the Asian
ors and scholarships awarded to
American community. He worked
her wtihin the last four- years in
ducing the Andrea QeBalty Memo as a law dark for Coiective Legal
Services In Oakland, CaM., and as
rial Honors Colege Scholatship
a consultart lor Campaign for Jus
and the Goida Parker Wickham
Schoiarslxp it 1997. She is cur tice in Berkeley. CaM.
rently working on her senior thesis
Essay Excerpb
at the Castenholz Laixxakxy ixt■My greatest sense of optimism
der a research grant provkfod by
oom^ from foedoaBion I helped
the National Science Foundation.
buM between the JACL and Hapa
She volunteers as a mentor for a
Issues Forum (HIF). In 1992,1 co
thirteen-year-old at-risk girt and
founded HIF to prc^ a voice for
^ at the Sacred Heart Hospital
people of partialimultiple Asian an
^nergency Room.
cestry and to educate the Asian
American community about the exEssay Excerpt:
The many opportixiitres and ptivi-, perietxjes of Hapas — stressing
the common ground, not the dfterleges avaiable throughout my life
ences. Because Japanese Ameri
have shaped me into an irxividual
cans ma^dulside of foeir ethnic
who has the responsibBrty and de
community'at the highest rate
sire to give back to the community
All the characteristics and chal attxxig all Asian Americans, the imlenges of a Meslyle medfoine en pacl of my work with HIF and the
compass^ I have strived to ob JACL has had the greatest and
tain. The fotoAedual chalenges of most positive impeci jn the Japan
fered by meddne and the opportu ese American communis "
nity to help and work with a dvetse
group of people ritakes this field
very appeaing. I fcxt that working
Sbo SaM MOBortal SdwIanUg
wWi people come? very naturally
with an understandng ol their cul Jama* Tanaka
ture. The chalenge to understand
NewYorkJACL
dfferent oitutBS while tirxfing an
Northwestern Unhreritty School
apprapriate means to display ah
ofLaw
act of personal compassion for oth Level of Study Law
Field ol Study Mtemattonal Law
ers is a quaity of meddne which is
fokiBuing and impottant*

fthcgiccrnaw. sm. i»oct. l iwe
BtograpMcal
mfamnaoii!
In
1996.
James
re
ceived ' the
QoM King-e
Crown Awaid
for Sen/ice to
Community
Impact, from
Cdumbia Urnersily. Cuienty. he
is tKKidng as a senior ootpotele
paralegal for the Latin American
Secuttes Praclica before entering
law school In the fai. He has
wortodasan Imemforlhe United
Naions and the New York Foun
dation. James also vofontaered his
time to Community ImpecL afok*
is a coetlion of student-run commuilty sanrioe organizations.
Essay Exoarpt:
'At Cokan^ I chose to write my
senior history thesis on the expenenoes of the Japanese-Penjvian
community and the forced inlemment of its leaders In Crystal City.
Texas, during World War It. For
me. this was a very personal work,
for it slowed me the opportunily to
gain a better knowtedge of my laml/s Nstory whie furtoer understandng the compleadties of the
Japanese I fopanic idenlity. How
ever. this thesis had some imexpecM personal lessons. FirsL I
had gretf dMoily in its prepara
tion since there was scarce informaion avaiable concamrig this
ralativiBly unknown subset of intotnees. Secondy. during my oral
defense. I was confronted by the
nanow-mindednte and prejudoe
of a fsctlly member. Afterwards,
my faculy sponsor who fostered
and facitatod a better understand
ing and apprecialion of Asian
American history, poitics and is
sues, tdd me that I had expertencedtisf-handtheacademicbertiers to entry that the Asian Ameri
can commt^ sti faces.*

Grace Ohgl
Lake MMiinglan JACL

IMiaMdi Sehool of Muafc
Lsval of Surly: Manning Alls
FfMofSUdyrVMhi

Jotnlto
Near York JACL
Level of Study: CMIw Alls
FWdofSUdy:lfeiaic'niaaiy

1997, alje was awarded the Owen
L PaBerson Award for mraical
acfsevemant and was a member
oMhe Pi Kappa Lambda, a nation
al music honor sociely. Grace
^aduated from Northwestern Uni
versity, aumme cum laude, and
won The Northwestern Univeisity
Concetto Competibcn. Along wih
her accompished music career,
she has also kept an active role
, wit) t)e imorvafsity Chrislian Fel1 lowship at Northwestern. Cixtently,
"shafo a tutor in the Harlem Tutori
al Prpcyam and part of tie Music
) Team for tie Redeemer
■1 Church in New York.
Essay Excerpt
'As a musician, I have many
risque oppottunilies to appto^
dNferant rxilures throu^^ tie Qrsvetsal language of music. On tie
international level, tie student
body of Manhattan School of Mu
sic letects tie riversity of tie mu
sic world witi talenled musicians
from al over tie world wit) tie
common passion for music, f know
tiat my pati as a performer wl
continue to alow me to work witi
and commurvcale witi coleagues
who wi not always speak tie
same language. I w« oominue to
use my spedfc identity as a
Japanese American, a violfot and
a Christian as I experience study
ing in New York for anotier year
and In each new ciioumstance
where life leads me from here.'
Hcaiy tad Ct(ys loMban

AsanaooompWiedvioM.
John hes performed
throughout
tie greater
Boston area
appearing
wit) tie MTT Symphony as an en
gaged profBseicxial solotst and wth
tw Pit Orohestra for tie Boston
en^igements of the nationally
touting ptoductons of ThelOssof
t» Spider Woman wid Andrew
Uoyd Webber's Music of tie
Currenty, Jon has been awarded
tie pre^gious honor, Feirw of tie
FarxjHy of Columbia Univoisity.
which ertais a fii scholarehip,
heath Insurance and a livitig
shpend. Throu^ioul his aca;lemic
career. Jon has been awarded
seitoral music honors from ColumbiaUniversityaridBostonUriiversity. hie has also taken an actve pert
in several Christan Felowstiips on
boti campuses. In 1996, Jon was
tie founding member of tie
Boston Univeisity Graduate Chris
tian Felowship. He was also a vdunteer for GED tutoring in Cambri^. Mass.
Essay Excerpt
•When she chose tie name John
Pad for me, my motier could not
have known tiat decades later
people world smilo and say. ljust
Bre tie Pope,' vlien tiey learn my
midde name. And txxr^ I have
Mte in oommon wth lim, the assooiaton Is appropriate in one way:
las tte in Latin, Pontfex maximum,
means supreme bridge builder,
and while I make no daims to su
premacy,- I do see mysat as a
bridge brAder in many areas of Me,
forming conneclions between otv
erwise rfaparale endeavors and
peoples.'

UNDERGRADUATES
Met Virtw EMo ScMtnMg
vHkano
1>iiyMUpValeyJACL
UnhrersKyofWashingion,
gsMlfe
Level of SUc^ Undaigraduala
Field of Study: PoMkal Sciance

*r

Bloitaphlcal Infonnalion;
Ste^iatiie has received runerous
honors and scholaiships tirooghoul her hi^ school and colegs ca
reer tidu^ tie Tandy Technolo
gy Scholars Award for academic
aeWevemenL tie Washtiglon
State Honors Award for the top 10
percent of graduating seniors In
Washinglon state and tie Edward
F. MoCoy Scholarship for academ
ic exoelenoe. leadership and ser
vice. She has also involvod helset
in various campus organizations at
tie Uriveisity of Washington. She
belongs to tie Phi Ela Si^ HonaSociety.tiePhiAlphaDoltaPie. Law Fiatermiy. and tie Japanese
Student Assodatfon. Her oommunity seriitee actviies inelude chair
man of foe National Honor Society
and working as a Univeisity of
Washington Medfcal Center volunEseayExcaipb
1 raalizB tiat many people includ
ing my grandparents and my par
ents were subfecl to atrocities tiat
I cannot and probably never w*
understand. But I do know tiat my
famiy has accepted tie ptet,
slopped blaming foose wtio dd
wrong, and moved on wth twir
ives as proud Americans. I befewe
tiat liis forgivoness'and tiis acoeplaioe are key to attaining tie

hannony between people tiat is so
lacldng in our sociely. I do not wish
for tie United Slates to became a
meting pot where al of our ctlturas corifolne. I do, however, wish
for an American sociely where al
cukures can We togetier in toler
ance and acceptance. But Ibeieve
tiat tiis can only be achieved after
past wrongs have been forgiven,
blame has been rtssipated. and
wo begin to focus on our future.*

Dr. ikoMt VMake SdNianWg
Lauren WMams
South Bay JACL
Harvard Univarelty
Level of Study: Undargraduale
Field of Study Mafhemalics

dsdpbte 'foat kept me practcing
and teaming foe vioin over eixless
hours siico I was 4 — not wifoout
some success. I am ptokxiidy indefatedtoteJapaneseaommiiiity and such PrganizaBans as
JACL. wtiKh has fostered foe
eventsfoatkseptteJaperlesecilture so stong I espedaly applaud
tw Jte»nese work sfoic and comrntmant to excetence tiat Pm
proud to say has been integal to
my He."
DgotirefoyareoMIke
HCMWScMmWp
Stephanie C. Lai
SaANOCOJACL
UCLA
Level of Study Undergraduate
Field of Study Bfology A Engtsh

Biogiaphfcal feifarmation:
This'National Merit Scholar and
Biogriphtcal m^nna6on:
valedclorian of her hl^ school
class has been honored wth sev ^Throu^wut hi^ school. Stephanie
exceled acartemioaly by achiev
eral awards and scholarships. Wit)
ing awards such as foe Golden
an actve iiterest in matiematics.
Bew Award for academic exoelLauren has pubished two aitdes
tenoe and being accepted iito
at Hamard Univoisity. She is tie
UCLA's honors piogam. She re
copiBsideiit of the Mat) Club on
mained active in foe ocmmmty by
campus and an organizer cl the
oiganizing
a food rfove for tw local
‘Women in Matiematics' confer
ahalter. In 1967, she worked as an
ences. She has won various mat)
intem for foe Fbcfe C«zen, writng
oompettons arouKl tie oourtry.
artefas,'reportng, and doing layout
Laurm is also w accompished viwork. Currenty at UCLA she is a
oinist and currenty plays for tie
Muticubunal Commttee represenHarvard Raddtfe Orchestra.
teWe for Hedrick Hal Sudent Gov
ernment and a merriber of foe
Essay Excarpt:
Asian American Christan Fetew-T-reaized tiat what'l had aoquied
ship.
from 10^ Japanese background
was not.just an ethnic aMalion
Essay Excarpb
amid myiM otters, ixl tw d^sty
Tspentfoep^summerasaninand dedcaion tiat I now see as
tem for foe Recite Cttzen Newspa
tie habnark of tie Japanese, tt
must have been tie 'Japanese* per. TTw experience has operied

my eyes to foe actve rolae tiat
Asian Americans play in foe world
of Americwi poltca ThrouH) tin
intemetifo I was able to.teke advantega of foe‘Voicae of Japanese
American Redress cordsrenoe.
held at UCLA fois past August to
dsouss foe peat and lukie of foe
redress mewenwnL I wetod in tentadvely, not Imowtig what to expecL but I4XX1 tefo^ foe treeday affair, was beetnfog wlfo pride
In being Japanese American. I lake
pride to know foal I am part of aw
ing progressing tsstory of a people
tiat can achieve success alter be
ing so ^diqsly impiisoned. and
have horanibly gaiiied leoa^iilion
for ttefr roles in aktng a country
tiat feared and hatedfoem.'

Teachers, aifoiinisWIens end pcicymakarsnsedtofncorpoatefonovaive poides into foe eduoiion
system to bring sUdante, atewcWly mfoorily sudsrte, back totw
daaerooms. As foe educaton sys
tem iriiBcle aknost every parson
wthin.foe United Stetes, K-is foe
ideal forum to simulate^crffcai
tanking and change. Shangs,
foouifo, does not happen slona,
butrsfosrforouifofoec ' '
of many minds.*

McaiCriker

Level of Study Undarvaduate
'Field of Study penffatry

NaUanKIm
Florin JACL
UCLA
Level of Study Undsrgtsduals .
FieldafStudy FImand
Tetevision

'

Biogisphical bilormelion:
As a member of foe Pfa Eta Sigma
Honor Sociely, Nafoan has re
ceived several awards such as foe
Mamoru and Airs Takitani Scholar,
class vatedfotorian of his high
school, the Herbert and OKe
Brooks Scholar and foe kviig L
Singer Memorial Scholar. At
UCLA, Greg has participated on
foe Crew Team, tw UCLA NMrei
Club, and foe UCLA Hawai Club.
He has also remained active wifoin
foe community by volunteoring his
time at foe M^ Humarw Society,
tw Church Homeless SheltBr and
as a tutor for tw National Honor
Society.
Essay Excerpt:
*ln foe industry of fbn, I may not
have tw opportunity to rfiecty
serve food to hungy'nWiduals, or
prescribe medow to sick chAten,
but I feel tiat I ccxld help people in
otwr ways foan just physicaly.
How many times have you seen a
wel made documentary, an inspir
ing movie, or a dramatic perfor
mance where you Inly feel foal
your eyes were opened to a new
persperlive? How often have you
been gven a new perspective on
Be just by seeing foe craalfcrw of
anofoer? Tils is what I wrxld Bte
to do vitfo my ffs. I want to show
otters new vyays to see twigs, and
akw foam to approach sutiects
from difeient poinis of view. I want
to stmulate tw minds of otters,'
and possfoly, change twi Wes in
an inteteclual sense.'
SiteS.
JadynKuwade
San Frartoteito JACL
UnivaratyafCalifamia,
Bartafey
Level of Study UndaiTadiiate
Fiekl of Study SodalWellare Biographtcal Inloniwtlon:
Jaclyn has kept an aoWe interest
in her commiiiity at Berkeley. She
partcipates in foe Social Wetare
Undergraduate Association, ooor(friatlng tw }irst freshman drienlation for foe major, and serves as
foe student lepresetlalive for foe
Social Welfare Undergraj^uale
Committee. She vofuntoeiS her
time as a mentor to an efementary
school boy ii Berkeley as wel as a
classroom volunteer. She has
wori^ wifo JACL on foe teacher
trailing programs.
Essay Excarpb
‘Sudanis' iiterest ii school iicreese when teamiig takes an ac
tive role rattier than a passive
stance. When students feef that
foey have an aeWe voice vittln
foei classrooms, foey become
motivated, nterested and empow
ered students and are ready to
make changes witiin our sociely.

JonTOahidiri
San Jose JACL
universlly of CaWornia, San

Biogtteihfoal bilormelion:
As a member-of foe.Golden Key
Nationai Honor Sociely, Jon has
received several awards includng
foe Soroptenist bitemaional Youfo
Cftizenshtp Award, foe Sante Clara
Ccuity Youfo Hti of Fame and foe
San Jose Buddhist Church Belsuin
Sctioiarship. On campus, tw is a
member of foe Omega Sijpna Tau
Service Fraternity and part of foe
UCLA ntramural beskefoat team.
As part of Ns dental training. <kxi is
working as a dental lab assistenL
'As a yensei, I took for ganted foe
baskefoal league organizations,
church, foe Young Buddlst Asso
ciation, and Boy Scouts that al in
volved foe Japanese American
community. Who knows whet foe
state of such organizaticins miglit
be today wifooul foe etorls of foe
JACL? My prior conneclion to foe
JACL rested in foe annual track
meet and baskefoal toumamenl
Now, 1 reaSze what an integrBi part
it played in foe redress movement
foat saengfoened foe Japanese
Arnarioan eommunily.'
Msakm Mban ScMteiMg
SusanOno
DmwikianLAJACL
CaMoniis School of
Praltaaianal Psychology, Loe
Angates
Level of Study Undaevadutee
Field of SUdyCSnical
Psychology

--- --- «

0iO9>«pnicw
Infoimalton:
As a fouicfcig
member of the
Asian Padlic
Student NetworKCSPPii
Los Angeles,
Susan also
works as the
program coordnator for the De
partment of Chidren and Fami^
Servfoes, FamilySuppoitColaborative.SlwisonttwboaidofdrectorsforttwAsianPaciicCotiisaliig and Consultiig Greet). Cunenl- ,
ly, she isa member of foe Student
Affiliated Multicuttural Mental
Health Committee, i) her spare
tree she erijoys playiig faeskattbei
with foe Souttwm Calitamia
Women's Afoislic Unfon
EssayExcatpb
Yi the future, I hope to nd only
serveasamerttalheallhcarepiactilicner, but also as a role model to
young
Japarwse
American
women. A lack of appraptiate postlive rote models may ctscourage
youth from ethnic miioilly aHures
from entering (elds where foei foput is gresitty needed. It is a dial- .
Isnge for ethnic mbwiities and
women to exercise foei abilies
and work toward equality. Ibeieve
foat Asian American women need
to take leadersNp, roles ii rWerse
areas, so that comiig generations
of young women wi not iriew foe
pursuil of goals ii rtttemete nonttadbonaltieldsasaiisk.-
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Mtri&JaBCiMcbDcr
McmMilScbotani#
KrisfiFinakoihl
FortLuplonJACL
Unhimily o( Defivar
Level o( Study. Undergraduate
Field of Study bitemational
Business
Blographicsl
Wormallon:
At the Univer
sity of Denver,
Kristi
has
been awarded
several hon
ors and schol
arships ■ for
__ ^___________ academic
achievement such as the Hombeck Scholar and the ChanoMor's
Scholar awards. She has also tak
en an active interest in her com
munity on campus. She is a mem
ber of the Al^ Lambda Delta
Honors Society, the Asian Amerh
can Student AManoe and the Ftoneer Leadership Program. She is
also a volunteer at the West Hig^
School mentoring program and toe
SPURS Denver Rescue Mission.
Essay Excerpt
1 bekeve that the roots of problems
such as ixifair slereot«»s and
racial iryustices are the f^ of dfferencfs and ignorance. Through
events and programs sponsored
by the JACLand other organiza-.
tions such as the University of Dorv'
vet's Asian American Studerit Al
liance, the community cah. be ex
posed to the Asian otiture. They
can learn mote about the contrixjtkxrs Asian Americans have made
to the growth of America and what
is oocuning now within the com
munity. There is just so mush to
learn from otoer cultutes, and hdviduals who don't take advantage
of tindng out mote about them ate
realy missing out*

Vodiiko noata McaMrtal
ScMtesM*
RaymendW.O’Donnel
Houston JACL
UmveraKy of Hawaii at Manoa
Level of Study Undergraduate
Field of Study Business
Biographical
kifomratkin;
This honor Sst
student has
received sev
eral awards
Which indude
the State of
Texas Early
High School
Graduate Award and the Rrst
Place Award for toe Consul GeneraTs Cup Bgrth Annual Japanese
Langirr^ Speech Contest (Divi
sion 1). At Palo Alto College he
was a member of toe Varsity Swim
Team and qualified for the Junior
Cokege Nationais. In his free time,
Rayniond senes as a swimming
meet official and a volunteer
grounds-keeper for his local
ctxxch.
Essay Excerpt
•Whie Iving in Califotnia, I saw
how successLi the Asian people
were in business, meddne, and
every otoer wak of Sfe. I feel very
priviegedtpbelangtosuchaptodudtve and talented brotherhood I
not only tind groat value in my
Japwrese lieiit^, but I also take
special pride in being hapa-hade. I
wi never forget where I come from
and who my people arxl famly are.
Having lived in both Japan and
American, I feel I have experi:
enced the best of both worlds.’

iRaiMatHac
SteiJoaeJACL

CteBomte State Unhmity,
Long Beach

,

. Level of Study Undergraduate
FiM of Study Dance A Uberal
Studies
Blogtiaphicsl
Intertnaticin:
As a member
of the Black
Student Uridn
at California'
State Univer
sity,
Lor^
Beach,
Bfi___________ __ anne ' has
maMained a busy life on campus.
She participated in the Ms. Black
and Gold Pageant as well as in her
Residence' HaTs association. She
has been awarded several schol
arships indudng the California
State PTA Schoiarship, the Delta
Sigma Theta Scholarship and the
Emmanuel Bap^ Church Sctiol> arship. Akx^ with her honors arxl
awards, Biianne's passion is per
forming arts. She has performed
with toiAmetioan Musioal Theater
of San Jose.^ is currently major
ing in dancd arxl liberal arts qt
LongBeadj/

Honolulu JACL
YateUmvartety
Level of Stody Un
Field of Stody. EngMi
Bfographlcal
Andrew has
received sev
eral awards
over toe last
live years in
cluding
the
Hawaii Edu
cation AssocF'
atkxi Scholarship, toe Joliet M.
Atherton Scholarship, and the Of
fice of Hawaiian Affairs Schdarshp. He has also kept busywith
campus activitios such as the Yale
Christian Fetowship and toe Juve
nile Justice League. Andrew en
joyed playing the viola and singing
for the Yale Freshman Choms. In
his spare time. he.has been on
missionary trips to Tashkent.
Uzbekistan and the PhSppines.

^i'

ENTERING FRESHMEN
K«Mi >0*1 HcmM
ScManWp
MayaKubo
Cortez JACL
San Jose State
*
Level of Study: Entering
Freshman
Field of Study Geology
Biographipal Informa
tion;
As an active
member
within
her
community
and her high
school, Maya
_____________ has received
various awards including honors
on the Golden State Exam in
geometry arid chemistry. She
has participated in several
<r school sports such as volleyball,
^basketball, softball, track and
field, and soccer. Her sp^s
awards include Most Inspira
tional in Volleyball and Most Im
proved in Soccer. Maya also
takes an active interest in taiko
drumming and serves as an as
sistant instructor for beginners.

w

Essay Excerpt
■Xxrowing up in Hawai, it made rx)
difference to me whether my
friends were Japanese, Chinese,
Essay Excerpt
or Caucasian. In fact, race was sel
•AWxxjgh I have grown up in a sin
dom, if ever, tisoussed. My senior
gle-family hotjsehold, my mother
year of Ngh school. I received a
has always tried to instiU tradWorral
family values in me and njy broth brertoure from Dartmouth College
for students of ethnicity. At first I
er, arid expose us toyariouS ciituralty, spiritualy, physwaHy, and men had rx> idea why they sent it to me.
Essay Excerpt:
Then I resized that I was, in their
tally emict^ chaSen^ experiThe world is full of many people
enoes. I reeaJ going to church, mu eyes, a student of ethnicity. I was
arid those people are all very dif
Asian. Strange as it seems, that
seums, Sbraries, concerts, parks,
ferent
from each other. As one of
was
toe
first
time
I
thought
of
my
the YMCA and street festivals, all
those people I have to try to un
begnning at a young age. I am ■ self as Asian American. Growing
derstand and accept all those
up in an environment where I was
sure this exposure over toe years
(fifferent people for who they
not a minority and whore I never
has contributed significantly to my
encountered racism was a bless *re. Only through understanding
intelleclual capacity, creativity, and
ing: along with that blessing, how can the world bo lived in peace
overal personal growth."
fully.’
ever, came a measure of ig»rance of a more typical Asian
HcanfftCUyo.Koteitara
American experience. With the
Hasao tc Sanako Kano
help of the JACL and my Asian
tMawiW SdwtanUp
ScMartM*
American friends. I'm learning
more about what that experierxto
Drue Kataoka
Eleanor Williams
entails.'
SerpioiaJACL
Gardena JACL
Stanford University
Level of StudyrEntering
Level of Stody Undergraduate
Freshman
HctayftCMyoRnnt
Fteld of Study Art History
Field of Study: Mathematics
McaMtIil ScManMp
Biographical
Biographical Information:
Jared Jones
Eleanor has received national
With a distin Placer County JACL
recognition for her work in math
guished ca Pappanlne University
ematics.
She was a National
reer as a
Level of Study Unctovadiiate
Merit semi-finalist, the Bank of
Field of Saxly: Business
sumi-e artist
America Plaque winner for sci
Management & Computer
Dnie
has
ence and math, and the Rensse
been commis
Science
laer Polytechnic Institute Medal
sioned to crewinner lor achievement in sci
Biographfoal
______________ ate several
ence and math. Along with her
Information:
paintings for Stanford Universify in
awards in math, Eleanor has
During his first
cluding the Gallery of Champkxis,
year at Peirt. participated as a delegate for
a pemtanent instalation of brush
perdine Uni- the Model United Nations and
paimings horxxi^ Stanford's ex-'
versi^, Jared , an active member of the track
celence in tennis. She was also
and field team. Along with her
was iivitad to
commissioned to desigi the 'Kick
busy schedule, she serves as
join' Phi Eta
Off too,’ tooth Big Game comSigma, a na the president for the Roffing Hills
memorativB poster. Dme has been
4-H
Club' and the newsletter
tional honor
featured in several press publica
writer for the Audubon YES!
society for i
mic exoetence.
tions ndudng the San Frarxasco
Chronicle and San Jose Mercury and made the Dean's Horxx List
Essay Excerpt:
In hi^ school, he won several
for her achievements. -Along with
’I have been fascinated by my
fxxxxs irxfodng valericloiian of
her sumi-e accomplishments, Drue
family's
particular history, inter
his senior class and President Clin
is also a lloutist for the Stanford
viewing my grarxlmother about
ton's
Education
Award
for
OutJazz Orchestra
her
life.
I learned of her child
starxfing Academic Achievement
hood in Seattlo, then her school
Along 1^ his academic success,
Essay Excerpt:
ing in Japan, her experiences as
*Six thousand mies away from my Jared has remained active within
a Japanese-American in the
the community. He paifidpatas in
birthplace, Tokyo, 1 am bringing the
U.S., then finishing school in
the
■School
on
Wheels
Brogram'
tradticinal art of Japanese biushJapan. I (fiscovered that she had
painting to a wide audence. In a which visits various homeless shel
been
on the boat on the way
ters, arxl sperxis time tutoring chiworld where many young people
home to Los Angeles when
dren who have dHfioulty in sctxxil.
ate destroyed by violence and are
Pearl Harbor was bombed. She
unintetBSted in Japanese cultore. I
was unaware of a change of
Essay Excerpt
have Wed to tom towanis my
The Japanese American Citizens course until the boat docked at
Japanese roots to achievo two
Hiroshima instsad of Los Ange
league has taught me that we
go^.Theficstistokeep‘toebeaules. My great-aum related sto
shorid al work together for com
tifU, erxlaiigeiBd art form <>f stini-e
ries of her internment and of my
mon goals. We sixxid appreciata
atva, and the second, to reach out
great
unde going to war to fight
to local and national Japanese each other's cuKures and back for the United States. I am proud
communities torou^ brush grounds and join in unity for visions of my famil/s loyalty during the
ofthefuture.AsI prepare for my fu
strokes. For me, the knivos it chlwar.’
dren's hands and hearts nqed to ture ki technology and business, I
am so appieoiWKie of the strong
be replaced wHh brushes and
hope. There is a calmness and a Japanese Hluence in these areas.
As I join toe Japanese youth in pro Hasao & SwMke Haao
seiently that one attains flxou^
moting toe sfiong sense of our ScMatsMp
preclfoingihlsltoiiatedrffic^iine. I
waiTtto share ttepa^ and faeau- communities in vokxilser service,
Klnibsrtos Sakai
^ and become a spokeapetBon for wo are bonded in our efforts to pre
serve our cuftoree and improve not Lodi JACL
Japanese bnjsh painling.’
UCLA
only al our Irves today but also
Laval of Study: Entering
those of future generafions: I want
Freshman
to
always
be
a
leader
in
ptomolng
was ScWinMg
Field of Study: Undaddad
toe ideals and visions of toe JACIT
AnAasrHongo

n

Biographi
cal Informa
tion;
Kimberlee
has received
several
awards
throughout
her
high
school years
induding Biology Studem of the
Year, National Merit Semifinalist
and A.P. Scholar. Her interests
indude School Site Coundl, coedilor-in-chiel of the yearbook,
and the California Scholarship
Federation. Outside her busy
school schedule, Kimbertee has
maintained an active role within
the Stockton Buddhist Church.
She has volunteered her time to
help at the bazaar, the chicken
teriyaki dinner, and is the co-his
torian for the Young Buddhist
Assodation.
Essay Excerpt:
"A mirror is often a symbol for
truth in many pieces of literature
because a mirror cannot teli a
lie. Well, when I look in the mir
ror. I see a young five fool tall,
seventeen year old who has the
appearance of having a Japan
ese heritage. But what I see and
what I feel are not the same. I
may look like a young Japanese
gin. but I feel and act like an
American. The JACL has been
vigilant in protecting my rights as
an American. When my grand
parents received their redress
money because of the efforts of
the JACL, I was proud of the
American government Without
the efforts of the JACL the re
dress would not have been pos
sible. The JACL has helped me
to be proud of my Japanese her
itage. Now when I look in the
mirror and see a young Japan
ese American girt, JACL has
helped me see and feel a reflec
tion of the truth of who I am.’
Hemy ft Cblyo Knraban
Mcaorial SdralartMg
Cart Takel
Sacramento JACL
Brown Univeraity
Level of Study; Entering
Freshman
Field of Study: Policy Studies
Biographi
cal Informa
tion:
This National
Merit Finalist
has won sev
eral awards
and honors
such as a
Regional. Fi
nalist for the CNN Student Video
Journalism Challenge, and the
■Outstanding Cornmunicator’
award given by the Comstock
Club for an essay opposing
Proposition 2091 He also partieipated in the U.S. Department of
Energy Scionce Bowl rogionals
and as a Junior State of America
director. He was the founding
member of the Sacramento
JACL Youth Group and has
been the ACLU legislative intern
for the last year.
Essay Eiroerpt:
Today's immigram-bashing at
mosphere shares disturbing par
allels with the' California of four
generations ago — the Califor
nia that prohi%d my Japanese
ancestors from beooming citi
zens arid barred them from'owning land. Even' my Americanbom grandparents were not
safe: during Wortd War II. they
wore unfalrty labeled as traitors
and held without trial in govern
ment internment campe — all
because of their Japanese
Ameilcan ancestry. Today, there
are stH only a small number of
people who protect the rights of

PACIFIC cmgM, 8gt. lK>ct. i. UW
thoM Who cannot speak out.
those who cannot buy influence’.
I want to be one oi those few.'

honestly hurt when I want to get PMricUftCrtil
ifliset and yell at them for bekig HcantM SdMtanfelp
so haensitlve. Even flxxrgh the
JACL hasn't had a huge effect Bradley Hbasuna
on my Ife, recently, my heritage
Fresno JACL
Hcoiy * Cfeiye Mwalnii
has. Wakiting videos about the UCLA
tooth Battalion with my grand Level of Study: Entering
rmsoftel SdMianMf
parents over Christmas btealfei:^ Freshman
just rereading 'Sadako and the Reid of Study. Engkiaering
Isaac Smith
Thousand Paper Cranes has
Salt Lake City JACL
brought me to the realization
Level of Stud^ Entering
Blographlthat
I wouldn'l change anything
Freshman
aboutmyself.'
*
Field of Study: Undecided
tion:
BrarSey has
Biographi
achieved a
Hr. Ic Hn. IMasM MeriacU
cal Informa
high
stan
tion:
ScbolanMg
dard of excel
Isaac has re-,
lence in acacalved sever
Leslie Sasa
demies
al awards fot Mila High JACL
throughout
Pomona College
his hard work
high school and has been
awarded various honors such as
throughout Level of Study: Entering
high school.
Freshman
the Bank of America Plaque for
Reid of Study: Biomedical
excellence in science and math.
_
These
Senior Class Valedictorian,
Engineering
awards‘'lnclude Social Science
Sterling Scholar frorn East High
C,S.F. Life Member and A.P.
Biographi Scholar. He was an active mem
School, the Freedom Founda
cal Informa ber in his student government
tion “Youth Leadership Confer
tion:
throughout high school as well
ence at Valley Forge' scholar
Leslie has re as the Key Club, was on)the
ship, and the 'Editor's Choice
ceived sever Fresno Unified School Distrisrs
Awartf for poetry published in
al awards tor Student Advisory Board and a
Essence of a Dreaw. Along with
academic Bo/s. State delegate. Br^ey
his awards, Isaac has remained
achievement volunteered his time to collect
active within his high school as a
incKiding the canned food for the less fortu
student body officer, the East
O pt i m i St
nate and organized “Blue Rib
High Madrigal Choir, the Nation
bon Day.'
Award and the ilSC. Trojan
al Honor Society, and the Varsi
Schoiar
Award.
Alor^
with
her
ty Soccer Team. Outside of
academiO achievements, Leslie Essay Excerpt
school, he volunteers his time at
has participated in several com The word equality has a special
the Utah Food Bank and the
meaning for me and my life. I
munity activities such as Youth
JACL Fanner's Picnic.
in GovemmenL student council,
krxrw that we are all rx>t created
equally:
some are more athletic,
basketball and soccer teams.
Essay Excerpt: \
‘Being of Japanese descenL we She was also an active member while other are better studerrts in
within her church and a con the classroom. My grandfather
could all find reason to resent
tributing student author of Kids has shown me how JACL has
America for its past acbons.
Explore America's Japanese worked many years fighting for
However, I took back at my an
cestors who fought In the war American Heritage.
and realize how important this
Essay Excerpt:
country was to them. An im
‘As we look to the new millenni fer. JACL had shown what
mense sense of patriotism and
Japanese-Americans have to of
um, we see the promise of hope,
national pride swells within me
fer to this nation. I plan to make
happiness, and unity for us aH.
as I view America today where
an impact on this nation and
We must, however, ieam to
our freedom is even better de
hopefully on the world around
speak up when an injustice is
fined. Unfortunately, in my gen
us. I know the obstacles I will ran
being
done
and
instiil
confi
eration freedom is no longer
into will be tough and unrelent
dence irr others, so that they
granted; it is assumed. Howev
may one day find their own inner ing but so will I. No one ever said
er, the mere fact that we can
voice. The 1998 motto of JACL life was going to be easy, but I
take freedom for granted
is “Strength through Unity.' It is a never tokf anyone that I was go
demonstrates the phenomenal
ing to be easy on We.'
message for all to hear. We
state in which America cunently
must diate the knovriedge we
dwells. That is the glory of Amer
have of our cultural pasL pre
ica today. That is the root of all
sent and future with others, so Sootk Pait JapaacM
national pride: Ceaseless free
that they may begin to know us Coamni^rSdNiUnbip
dom that never needs to be
as inrSviduals and as friends. It
questioned.'
is now up to us to meet this chai- Keith Suda-Cederquist
lenge.'
Fresno JACL
Level of Study: Entering
San S. Kowaban
Freshman
ScfcolanMp
Reid of Study: Engineering
Cooforo NtkflMra
SdteUnUp
Erin Shiba
Biographi
National JACL
cal Informa
KylaeObata
Qberfin Collage
tion:
Gilroy
JACL
Level of Study. Entering
This Natiohal
Level of Study: Enteririg
Freshman
Merit Scholar
Freshman
Reid of Study: English
Rnalist was
Reid of Study: Education
also awarded
Biographi
high honors
Biographical
Information:
cal Informa
on the GoldKylM has received several aca
tion:
_______
en
State Ex
demic awards throughout high
As a National
Merit Quarter school inducfing the Principle's ams in chemistry, American his
Ust (4.0 Scholastic Medal) and tory, algebra and written compo
finalist, Erin
honors in the Golden State Pop sition. Along with his awards.
has received
Keith has been active within his
py Exam in Algebra. Also, she
several
has been an active member of school. As co-chairman of the
awards such
Multicultural Advisory Commit
her
school
community.
She
has
as the Youth
Salute
for been extremely involved in stu tee, he helped ormize the‘Hu
youth leadership, the Kentucky dent government and the junior man Relations Day.' He was
also a member of the swim team
captain of cheerfeading. Outside
Educational Spe^ and Drama
of school, Kylee has volunteered and the co-captain of the Varsity
Association Stafe Finalist for im
Water
Polo Team. As an active
her
time
as
a
mentor
for
ele
promptu speaking and a Nation
mentary school students and member of the community, Keith
al Honor Society member. Along
votunteered
for Habitat for Hu
senring lunches to the home
with her aiirards. Erin has parliomanity and the Metropolitan
less.
ipated in several school activi
Youth at the Fresno Metropolitan
ties including forensics, school
Museum of Art
poetry publications, and student Essay Excerpt:
counci. She also volunleers her •I am half Japanese and half
Essay Excarpb
Irish. Throughout my life, both
time for Students Against Drank
sides of my farriily have made a “Look It up,' my father repeated,
Driving.
a look of tiredmisttatian on Ns
point to educate me about each
different culture. As a JACL face. “How far away is the
EsMiy Exc#rpt:
moonr I persistad, determined
member,
I
feel
I
have
the
same
*in a Bttte Kentucky town consisting of maybe 100,000 peo hope, determlnalion, dignity and to get an answer to quat my cu
riosity. As a second grader, I was
piite
as
my
arKsstors,
It
hasn't
ple, there isn't much diversity. I
found this out at a very young gotten lo^t through the genera full of questions and was always
age. Even now, there are still tions and rem^ equally strong changing, always shifting and
jokes, even in my group of today as It dW 100 years ago. As full of unexperted suqrrises.
Now, a decade hay passed and
a Japanese-American I. feel I
friends, about Asian prostrlutss
have what it takes to reach the many filings have changed In
or fixingjios. I've leatrfed to take
my life. One thing, howewer, has
goals
I
have
art
for
myssll.'
it with a grain of salt but there
remainad ilaadlast: my cease
are stH odcasioas when I am

less curiosity. My caraer as a
Ngh schrxrl student is ooming to
a dose and I am ready to meet
the chalenges presented in col
lege. Hopefully, the qualities
which I have developed and
demonstrated in high school —
curiosity, leadersNp, and deter
mination — will help me in col
lege and in life. Asjm enginwing major, I'm sure to be asking
questions. But I wil no longer
be asking my father the answers
to life's riddles; instead, ITI be
findmg my own answers.'

Lauren Nishimura
Portland JACL
Vassar Collage
Level of Study: Entering
Freshman
Field of Study: English
Biographi
cal Informa
tion:
As a National
Merit Schol
ar,^ Lauren
has
been
awarded
several hon
ors irKluding
Oregon's Top Twenty Female
Athletes, Xerox HumaniliesrSodal Science Scholar and the
Presidenfs Award for Educa
tional Excellence. As an athlete,
Lauren has played on the vol
leyball, basketball, and softball
teams throughout high school.
She was also a member of the
Key Club, Leadership Club and
Calculus Club. She volunteered
her time to coordinate the “Make
a Dtfference Day“ and coached
summer volleyball and basket
ball.
Essay Excerpt:
'Definition is a difficult task, es
pecially when it pertains to a
person's IHe in its entirety, expe
riences rtid dreams, goals and
motivalions. Yet sod^ Nnges
upon brevity and rJarity; a con
cise explanation of every situa
tion seems to be a necessary el
ement for success. I struggle to
find words to describe my contri
butions to the world around me,
due in part to the enomiity of
what is still left to do. Yet my true
understarxfing of leadership and
responsibility has rxxne from re
alizing my need to embrace who
I am and accept my ethnicity. To
explain who a person is in sim
ple terms is nearly impossibie.
Yet, we are all similar In nrany
respects. Human beings should
share the same goals, to better
themselves and the world
around them, to grow and un
derstand the benefits of an
eclectic society, and to give to
others with an open mind and a
well-intentioned heart*

Votaki Ratazawa HMMtM
ScMarafeip
Tara Sugiyama
Diablo Valley JACL
Yale University
Level of Study. Entering
Freshman
Field of Study: UndscMad .
Biographi
cal MifonneUon:
Tara has re
ceived
a
scholarship
from the Joffrey
Ballel
School
in
New York to
train witti them seven weeks
each year. She has also per■formed throughout high sc*»ol
with the Ballet Joyeux Company
In the Bay Area. At school. Tara
has achieved academic exitollenee Shd has been awarded AP
Scholar with Distinction, the
Youth
For
Understandmg
Abroad Award, the Smith Col-

%

lege Book Award for OuMandtogAcWevement and fits Nrtlonal Latin Awald. She was also an
aclivs mambar of aludant gov
ernment arxl tt involved in. world
affairs. She was a member of
the Asia Club and a volunlaer for
the Central County Regibnai
Special Education prograi^
Esssy Excerpt:
*yke most third graders, i had a
lutKh box I usu^ brought the
standard sandwich to srtiool.
But on one occasion I brought a
rice ball left over from one rt our
family gatherings. It seemed in
nocent enough to me. Not en
tirely round, white with a distinct
texture, it had a comfortable
taste. I had always loved this
special ediNe that i had grown
up with. As soon as I be^ to
eat it, 1 rxrticed the giares of my
classmates. They made it dear
from their grimaces that they did
not approve. As they surrounded
me. I continued to eat my rice
ball. Slowly, carefully, without
dropping a single'grain. For the
first time in my early life, I worv
dered who I was. Instinctively, I
think i felt the irecessity to claim
my heritage with each bite. As
the years go by. I will not let my
heritage be misunderstood or
forgotten. I am proud of my roots
and win always eat my rice ball
with dignity.'
NHsaU Voocaara Mcaorial
Scbofanblp
Jason Tajima
GraatarPaaadanaJACL
Harvard Unfvaraity
Level of Study. Enksring
Freshman
Field of Study Undecided

National Merit Letter of Com
mendation, A.P. Scholar Award,
and the Yale Book Award. His
activities at school indude cap
tain of the Varsity Soqcer Team,editor of the school literary mag
azine. editor of the school news
paper and captain of the NATO
Quiz Bowl team arxl the NATQ
Sdenoe Bowl team. He was also
an active member of the school
service dub and a dtizensNp
assistance volunteer.
Essay Excerph
'As a volunteer at dtizensNp as
sistance workshops, I gained a
greater appreciation of how the
U.S. is a nation of immigrants
and how fortunate I was to have
been bom in this country. By
helping immigrants apply for
naturabation, I saw how hard'
these people work in brder to
become tl.S. citizens. Some
times. we natural-bom dtizons
take our citizenship for granted
and forget how hard some peo
ple straggled in order to earn
equal dlizensNp rights in the
past Immigrants have worked
hard to succeed in America
thanks to the work of groups,
such as the JACL. If these dvil
rights organizations had not
helped fight for the rights of im
migrants, this country Would
only have been a shadow of
what It is today'

ruanc crmm. spr. itoci. C

UCLA’s Asian American Studies Center releases Stewart, Nagad named latest
Mike Masaoka Fellowship
new edition of National Political Almanac
UCLA’s Asian American
Studies Center recently re
leased the nation’s most com
prehensive political resource
guide on Asian Pacific Ameri
cans. ’hie 300-plus-page politi
cal roster shows a substmtial
growth in the representation of
APAs at all levels of govern
ment
The 1998-99 National Asian
Pacific American Political Al
manac and Resource Guide
lists nearly 2,000 APAs elected
and appoint^ officials in the
United States, Guam, Ameri
can Samoa and the Northern
Mariana^Islands. The resource
guide contains relevant politi
cal data on APA electoral par
ticipation, fiom exit polls, the
U.S. Census and other nation
al sources. It also offers a na
tional directory of mr^r Asian
(American political, ciidl ri^ts,
media, bukness and lobbying
groups.
Described as *ihe most com
prehensive and up-to-date
compilation of the nation’s APA
population in American poli
tics," the book features a com
plete listing of the AA popula
tion by region arid state —^ includiii national ilemographic
totals for Asian and Pacific Is
lander groups. It offers an
overview of Asian immigration
in the United States and its im
pact on American demograph
ics. Moreover, the political
guide includes five research
and analytical studies on the
emerging AA electorate by
renowned scholars of APA poli
tics.
The almanac also spotli^ts
the achievements of Glov. Gary
Locke of Washington, who in
1996 became the first AAelecti
ed governor outside of Hawaii.
Locke’s kejmote speech given
at the national conference of
; the Organization of Chinese
Americans in San Francisco
also is featured in this issue.
“A One-Hundred Year Journey;
Prom Housdxy to the Gover,jor’s Mansion” traces his femi-

lys roots in China to his jour- ies Center and Pacific Tfelesia/Padfic Beil. It is available
ney to public service.
"The almanac is .designed"t6\fi)r $15 per copy (plus tax and
beofbotfapracffcalandacade- shipping/ handling). Copies
mic value for individuals inter- can be obtained fiom the Asian
ested in researching the politi- American Studies Center, 3230
calj^resentation and (uutici- Campbell Hall, Los Angdes,
. pation of Asian and Pacific Is CA, 90095-1596. For ordering
landers in U.S. electoral poli informatibn, call Darryl Mar at
tics," said editor James L^, a (310) 825-2968.
For more inibrmation on the
graduate of the master’s pro.gram in Asian-Ameiican stud programs, services and events
of
the UCLA Asian Anrerican
ies at UCLA. “The role which
APAs play at the various levels Studies Center, please visit the
of the political process and pol center Web site at htlj)'j!/www.
icy-making is becoming more sscnetucU-edulaasc. ■
pronounced and infiuential."
An important component of
the political roster is a special
on the campaign ficontroversy associated
donors. 1100 section
offers thi^ difeent perspec
tives ^m respected AA comThe Amache Reunion draws
muni^ leaders. The issue also
examines the voting patterns closer and doeer.
Ihe reunion vdll be held at
of APAs. Althou^ more Asian the Union Plaza Hotel and
seek- - . • t
Americans than
cnan ever are Hoearw a n
ing politick offi«,,tirey have^^“JX.7^.2l^
Registration has been extended,
one of the lowest rates of voter 80 you can still sign up. One of
r^istration among all ethnic the organizers has promised,
groups in the Unit^ States.
‘'Ihis rmnion .will prove to be a
The political roster was first real ringer! You will meet your
compiled in 1978 by UCLA ex’s and old fiiends and even
Professor Don Nakanish, dir«- make new ones as well”
tor of the AA Studies Center at
The following are some hi^UCLA and co-director of the re li^ts: Corey Ohama wrote her
port Now in its ei^th edition, master’s thesis on the interr<
it has become the leading refer mart and has transferred her
ence guide for students, com woric onto a video, Double Soli
munity leaders, researchers, li taire, which she will show and
brarians and others interested narrate; Richard Hidaka and
in the status of Asian-Padfic- Jane Van Baricom collaborated
American politics.
to put together slides of camp
‘This piiblication is part of life never shown in public; Kazi
an ongoing pre^ram of the Aoki will display her quilt,
UCLA Asian American Studies which took 20 years to com
Center to provide empirical in plete, chronicling her life in
formation and analytical Amadie; students and teachers
analysis on the participation of fiom Granada High School wiU
Asian Pacific Americans in display their scale model of
American politics and major Ainache, which serves as a tool
public-policy deliberations,” for teadiing.tbe iz\iuktic88-suf
said Nakanishi, a professor of fered duri^ the internment
education at UCLAs Graduate
For more information, call
Sdrool of Education & Infor Robert S. Ichikawa at 310/325mation Studies.
0062 or Gene Kawamoto at
The almanac is spcaisored by 213^728-1363. ■
UGLAs Asian American Stud-

Highlights of
the Amache
Reunion

congressional fellows

Andrew Daisuke Stewart, 22,
(rf* Kawasaki-shi, Japan, and
Christina Aya Nagao, 22, erf*
■Rnntn Mopicp, Cafifi^ have been
named the
latesf re
cipients of
the
sev
enth Mike
M. Masao-'
ka FeUow*
ship Fund
congres
sional fel
low awards
for
the STEWART
1998-1999
teinn. They will serve fellow
ships of nrymrimatply three
and one half months in the nalion’s coital. Each will receive
a stipend of $7,500 fiom the
fund.
^
“Andrew willaerve his'tdlowship in the office of Rep. Robert
T. Matsui (D-Calif.) beginning
in September 1998, and
Christina will serve her fellowahq) in the office Rep. Patsy
T. Mink (D-Hawaii) b^inning
in the spring of 1999,” said Dr.
H. Tbro Tamaki, chairman of
the fund. "We are very pleased
with the two outstanc^ fel
lows who have been selected.”
Stewart is a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania,
Riiladelphia. He mqjored in po
litical sciehce with a minor in
history, receiving his bachelcw’s
d^ree in May 1998. His course
work was completed in a broad
liberal arts curriculum writh''
particular empha^ on political
sdeace, international political
eccDomy end. history course.
He was active with the PennNihon (J^>an) Club — serving
as vice president — the Daily
Pennsylvanian, the West
FhOade^ihia Ttitoring I^ect
and the Japanese Christian
Church of Fhiladdphia, and
was a Check-One bciard mem
ber.
He graduated fiom the Yoko
hama International School
Gii^ echoed) in Japan in May
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1994, making the headmastert
honor toU. In addition, he was
selected as an American ((dele
gate for the 1998 Japan Ameri
can student
conference..
Nagao is
a Fhi Beta
Kappa
graduate of
the UniversityofCalif0 r n i a ,
Berkeley,
receiving
her bache
NAGAO
lor’s degree
in English in May 1998. Among
her honors are: U.C. Berkel^
Departmental Htmors thesis in
.English, Gold Key National
Honor Society, U.C. Berkeley
Honor Student’s Sodety and
Dean’s List (FaU 1995-FaU
1997).
Nagao’s many community ac
tivities have included the
Berkeley Japanese American
Citizens League, Tbmodachi
U.C. Berkeley Japanese Am^can Culture Club, the Cal
Nikkei Oral History Project and
the Berkeley Bears Oral Histo
ry Project In addition, she has
interned with Leadership Edu
cation for Asian Pacifies
(LEAP), Los Angeles; JACL Pa
cific Southwest Dis^ct Office,
Los Angeles; and the Sansd
Legacy Prqje^ Alameda, Calif.,
and served as student coordinatcH*, U.C. Berkeley Asian Ameri-.
can Studies D^iartment.
The fellowship fund honors
the late Mike M. Masacka for a
lifetime of outstanding public
service promoting justice, civil
ri^ts and human dignity. The
mqior goal of the Mawwika Fell(3W8hip Fund is to encourage
public service, g^tii^ awards
to educate or train recipients for
leadership in public service. ■
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I From tie Fryring Pan

Troubled in paradse

By Bill Hosokawa
\

By BfkinNllya

A celebicition fai Denver

A FEW wedcB ago leaders of
But if.tfaere are 300 eurvivore,
«nH only 30
the ban
Z\ JACUb MUe-Hi (Denver)
X .^chapter came
with a
quet arnmged to haoor them and
to diaaeminate knowled^ of t^
proposal. How about a fund^Bis>
ing banquet to cdebrate the suo>
oomfdetksi of the Redress
pm^am, recognize members of nV I don't know the answer, but
the community who had underlet’s try some possible erqdanations:
goM the evacuation ezperienoe,
and use the profits to promote
A—Didn't know about the ban
quet
public understanding of that sca’B—Didn't think the event was
ly bit of history?
worthwhile In other wmds, r»ot
Great Idea.
interested.
A committee was formed to
C—Tbo busy.
book a botd, round up the eujh
D—Ihe $^,(XX) government
port of other community organi
payment is gone and 35 bucks for
zations (13 said (dcay), persuade
the
diimer was too mw:h.
Leo Goto to s^ve as ma^ of
E—Sorry, had previous enceremonies, and organize a im>gagenrent CnieiVlw^ a good
gram. Mewwhile, a teleph<me
committee made dozens of per ballgame on TV thatm^t)
F—What’s the point^ contin
sonal calls to invite attendaiKS.
uing^ talk about theievacuation
The effort resulted in 135
afto* all these years? We got our
reservaticms. Qhey didn’t fill the
mon^, 60 lets just forget about it,
banqM^hall, but for our commu
ok^ Havait we got other fish to
nity 135 is a respectable showing.
Funerals are amoftg the few
fry?
Are these legitimate excuses?
events that attract a larger at
Of course not But there is little,
tendance.
doubt that if you ingjgted hon
Tbward the end of the evoiing
esty, you’d ^ tnany respcmses
Ibastmaster (5oto ask^ every
like the above whether in Denver
one who had been evacuated and
or Los Angeles or San Francisco.
spent time in a camp to stand up
The Redress program ben^tand be recognized. No noses were \
counted, but I would guess that \^^ome 80,000 former evacuees,
perhaps 30 persons, probably 'll was a historic and remarkable
effort imder which a largely unfewer, rose.
enthusiastic Congress was per
(Colorado had about 11,000
suaded
we
people to do
‘'Japanese* residents in the last
census. I do not know how many justice. It deserves to be honored
by more than 10 percent of the
of them went throu^ the eyacubeneficianes.
atioQ, orhofw many accepted the
But if 10 percent support
$20,000 (hedcs the government
would seem to be realistic if not
pas^ out Are there 2,000 sur
ideal,
what if anything are we go
vivors in Colorado of that sad
ing to do about it? You tdl me. ■
chapter of history? Probably that
nuinber is too high. How about
Hosokawa is the former editorial
1,000? Still too hi^? Yes, we’ve
page editor lor the Denver Post
h^ matQ' funerals lately. Wdl
His
cokwnn appears ragularty in
then, bow about 300? Seems rea
the PadUc Citizen.
sonable.

Redress, Hawaii style
XTTTm the official end of
\i\f the redreas era coming
T ▼ last mon^ coinciding
with the tenth amuversaiy of the
pasaage ofthe Ovfl libertiee Act
of 1968, therms been a lot ofontimemoration, odebration, and-refleetion going on around the
ooCmtiy. Ibougirthe wartime sto
ry in Hawaii was somewhat diffoent than on the mainland, the
end of the redress era was
marked here as weQ..
On Saturday, Aug. 29, the Hon
olulu diapter of the JACL put on
an event titled *A Cddiration of
Justice & (Courage* at the Hilton
Hawaiian Village,
As most of you probably know,
thoe was no mass internment of
Japan^ese
Americans
firom
Hawaii as there was pn the main
land. Ihe reasons for that are
con^lcx and have to do with (a)
their numbers (almoet'40 pocoit
of Hawaii’s pcqnilation at the
time) and the resulting problems
of logikics; (b)^their contribution
Wth^ local labcH* fnee; (c) their
greater int^raticxi into local cul
ture and pc^cr, and (d) the
presence of maitial law - in
Hawaii after December 7, among
many otha foctors.
As aa the mainland, however,
Issei community leaders were
picked up for intemmoit in the
days and weeks after the attadc
on Pearl Harbor. Later, after
many of them were transfored
to Justice Departmenf-run
fompe (XI the TTiflinlflnH^ many (rf
their family members joined
them there and in WRA camps.
Ihrou^out the war, others—in
cluding a good numl^ ofNisei—
continued to be interned wdthin
Hawaii, most notabh' in the Sand
Island and Honouliuli camps on
Oahu. In all, 1,875 Hawaii Amer
icans of Japmese ancestry were
interT***d in mainland rampa and
1,466 were held in Hawaii

AB1915 awaits Gov.’s signature
(Continiied from page 1)
vereities, cultural institations,
art and coirauunity organiza-

da’s commitment to this prefect
Shimasaki’s own role has induded saving as an instrumental re
source to Honda and his staff in
the bid to get the legislation

•Jf8 a way of promoting better
education aiKi citizenship,* Hon
da adds, "{because] historically
we don't te^ peo^ about the
ifiiaHkkfla We need to, so that we
don’t repeat
‘
them.*
As to its
signficance
on a larger
Bcale, Hon
da says that
bill is
not
* just
talking
about JAs
but about
what
it
means to other peofde in other
videos, plays, presentations,
states. There are always groups
speakers bureaus and ezhibiwho've eiqiofoioed a vfolation of
tiens to be pesented to elemradue process in other communi
, secondaiy and community
ties.*
..^audiences.
For now, they await the im
Ihere is a oatain'amdtiot of
leeway within these two . cate pending signature d Gov. Pete .
^filaon,
vriKim they trust will fol
gories, and l^pnda enviskms the
low throu^ with the intentions
variety of me&ods that one can
that he has already expressed to
go ab^ educating the p^lic.
many prominent JAs vrithin the
He is particulariy enthusiastic
about ustog the fi^ arts as a ve community.
A£ far as the future is conhicle. *One of the b(^ I have is
that people look at other medi 'cemed, Shimasaki hopes that
ums — dance, music, drama — what has heguo in this state will
catdi on elsewhere, that peifaape
as ways eff relaying this into a
■Califbniia couM serve as a modlesson.*’
./
• IHondaJ has reaUy been inter
ested in these ialtemative] meth
er communities in different
ods, v^ch I think is good,” says
states wifi aee this ss eometbing
Dale
past executive
that’s doable.'■
. director of the.fedenl CliF^ in
San Frandaoo. attestincr to Hongrant money aaloogaa it
towards one of two crtogOTee thecodrdinahooayldirtiibul^

"HA H is mt Just taitag about
JAsbutMiiilBtltumnsto
oHiop people taotbersMes."

■’■ro^StiopeJ.ckh.

camps. Under the provisiaos of
the Civil liberties Act of 1988,
survivors amoDg these Hawaii
AJA inteniea were digible fin*
the $20,000 individual redress
pfQrments like their mainland
^ountemyarts.
But it turned out therp,
more to the story than thal
In 1990, Donald Kanentaru ap
proached then JA(X Honolulu
phapter president Bill Kan^o on
brfialf of his fomily. Kanemaru’s
fomily had lived in the Lualualei
area of Oahu prior to World War
n. After the attai^ his and other
Japanese Amerioui fomilies in
the area were excluded from
their homes and propertes, but
were riot interned. He wondered
whether ^ and the other fomi
lies woula be eligible for redress.
All but unknown to histinians
and the general public alike, sim
ilar stories of excluded Japanese
Americans in Hawaii so(m came
to li^t Ihou^ the details diffond, the stories woe the same
in broad outline: Japanese Amer
ican fiamilies living in areas near
military ingfflllatinng were ex
cluded firexn their properties but
not interned. Farmers were often
allowed to continue fanning,
since their crops were much
needed, but were not allowed to
sleep in their own beds at ni^t
for ‘security* reasons.
The HmioIuIu duqiter took od
Kanemani’s case and many oth
ers that followed. Acrudal break
through came in 1991, when
Pam Funai, a University of
Hawaii graduate student hired
by the JAC^ found documentary
evidence in the UH aithives
hflfifing up the stories of these
excludees. Further research
yielded more such evidence. Hon
olulu diapter lawyers, working
pro b(mo, represented many (ff
tiaeae esdud^ and helped hun
dreds get their redress dwdes.
- But as vrith the redress move

ment on the mainland, there was
%iQre to it than just the chadcs.
The people of these various oommunities — in
to Lualu
alei, there was Iwilei, Wai^ Puuloa, Peari City Peninsula,
Pauoa, and Kahuku, all on Oahu,
and Puunene and Haiku (the lat
ter just announced this past
week) on Maui — banded togeth
er to ccsiduct the research, gath
er the stories, and toarkiall the
evidence to presoit their success
ful cases. In the process, previ
ously unknown stiaies were un
covered and 50-plus-year-old
demons put to rest. Ihrough the
efforts of the Hondulu chapter
and these v^ous communities,
not only was. redress -achieved,
but a' previoi^y buried history
was uncovered.
^0-thoe was mudi to celd>rate
and commemorate here in
Hawaii as well. Many of these re
dress recipients were thoe on
the 29th to hear brief addresses
firom the many Hawaii members
. of Congress who played a role in
redress, and they were all there,
— Senators Inouye, Akaka, and
the late Spark Nfotsunaga’s son\
Represraitatives Mink, Saiki, and
Abocrombte — as well as k^note speakers Bill Laim Lee and
Paul Igasaki. There was also a
nice presentation honoring six
‘^insung* heroes of WWII and the
redress movement, two of whom
were Donald Kanemaru and his
brother Ray, who were the ones
who started it ail fw the ex
cludees.
As on the mainland, the end of
. the redress era brings up many
questiems about the fiiture of the
' AJA community here. I have no
doubt the Hemolulu chapter will
play a m^jor role in finding what
some of those answers mi^t be.

Brian Nfya is a member of the
HonohJu chapter.
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Draft resisters
revisited
V
BYRAYUCHnrAMA

service b^use thdr constitu
tional ri^ta as Americans were
denied. This was not an act of
In order for all involved parties
cowardice or disloyalty. Ri^t af
to come to agme aonblance for
ter the attack on Peari Harlior by
recondliati^ it might be rele
the Japanese military forces,
vant to review some focts so that
Japanese
Americans were all
these parties can finally fonn a
herded out d the West Cfoast to
ration^ condusion. Prgudiced
detention camps without due
people tend to accqk the worst
process of law. Their homes,
part of a problem ami deal with
properties, and busmessee were
that part as if it reproaenta the
all left b^iiMl in matter of da^.
whole. From my perspective the
draft resisters were composed of They were allowed to foing with
than only what they could carry.
three distindive groiq^s.
The first group amongst the These special Am^cans were
treked as ifthey were indeed the
draft resisters were Japanese
Americans who were so egre ^emy. Then tire UjS. Goveni'^ment
had the shamd^
to
gious that they diose to doiounce
draft young Japanese Americaiis
their citizen^p add their loyalty
to the United States. These re out-ofthese camps to serve ip t^e
military. Under these ditumgisters even asked to be sort back
stances, it didn't take much rea
to Japan. These resistos were a
soning to resist the draft. As a
terrible embarrassment to the
JACL leadetdup'same re hirKh^t we mi^t say that such
sisters were also considered a dis a decisian was shortsighted be
cause otha Japanese American
grace and a bfot on the integrity
men and women later rroee above
ofthe Nisei men and women adx>
these adverrities. However, we
80 brev^ served in the nplrtaiy
must remember that this was all
and ultjinatdy bro^t so much
going on during the listeria of
pride and recognition to^the
war.
We can t^ also say ffiat
Japanese American community.
these draft resisters were also
TTm particular (haft resisters
joo doubt deserve to be ctm- courageous and dlity bound fiir
ffior steedfost beUef that thev
'denmed and forever banished
rights have hftftn
fismUB.SoiL
Amongst the second group of abrogated. They had good reason
toprotesti
draft resisters were honest,
The third group of draft recourageous and highly principfed
men who chose to reftrse milftaiy sistere were young men just out

ofhi^sdrool — young men who
were still dcHninated
the deci
sion of their paroits. Many of
these parents were bitter and an
gry over the uryust treatinent
enmmitted by OUT government
These parmts woe unwilling to
send their precious sons to war. I
atill remember very vividly a
fiiend in a
in
Arizona where we were incar
cerated who one day woefully ex
pressed to me,-*I dent mind serv
ing in the Army, but my-fother
told me that if I go, dent come
back, you are no longer my son!*
Recalling that incident, I have
come to sympathize with the
agony he must have sufiforod. Tbday, how' can we, in good consdoioe, condemn sudi moi. Do
they deserve to live out their lives
with this questicnaUe record?
’Ihe questions dealmg with the'.
draftreaisters must be brought to
concxliatory conclusion. Our
amiill' community is unreason
ably divided. We xwed to have a
better understanding, a 'aense of
iipniMianinii mifl fiii|[ii rnfnr
RaaDy, if todayk leaderaUp
desire'to iiuprave on the work
ings of history it needs to estab
lish
whifh are oonoliatory in nature and not based on re
venge,, punishment aiMl show of
power. One only need to look
back on history to see
truth of

its

y'
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By Bill Marutani

By Harry K. Honda

Catching up on the Nikkei in science

Ethnic Horizons: Port II
IN A PREVIOUS column, ref
erence was made to edmic mi
norities being discouraged from
Sevang hi^er goals. In this con
text, I recounted my army experi
ence wherein my haole (white)
company comnuuKier soi^t todiscoxirage me fi^m applying ftninfantry OCS training at Ft. Benning, C^, because of my Japwese ethnidty. I let my application
stand. I received an ^pointment
to Ft. Banning, but was diverted
to attend the M.I.S. language
school iil^Ft. Snelling, Miim.
At Ft. Snelling, the ethnicity
factor was in full operation. In
openly speaking about the racial
milieu at Ft. Snelling, I do so
without any feelings of hostility
toward those involved.
THE M.I.S. TRAINING pro' gram at Ft Snelling was racially
s^regated. There were a num
ber of haole recruits who obvious
ly were very bright, having been
selectively plucked fitun various
university campuses. But, dc®gone it, the same could be said of
a substantial segment of the Ni
sei trainees. IWo Nisei trainee
names that immediately come to
mind are ShigeruX Arai, a topnotch scholar whom^o one could
best in any course or examina
tion. As we used to express it
back then, “he knew his onions.”
Also Sho Sato with his keen mind
which took him through Harvard
Law School and on to a law pro
fessorship at Berkeley.
AT THE TIME I didn’t think
much about it, but the feet of the
matter was that I was attending
a program that was racially segregated. The haoU recruits ap
parently had their own housing,
ate at their own tables, and at
tended their own separate class
es. I don’t recall any haole fellows
being mixed in with the Nikkei
fellows. And if any Nikkei were
b^ng housed with or attended

■HAT GOES around
the same rhutatK with haole re
pomes around — as an
cruits, I nevo’ saw it And
old raying goes. And it
wa —, the haole recruits and
Nikkei trainees —had completed happened to ine and the RC. dur
our respective training courses, ing the T^)az Camp reunkm in
the farmer recoved ewnmissions San Jose at the end of May as I
as second lieutenants while the was ready to bead for Fresno. Dr.
(jeoige M. Fukui, now of Irving,
Nik)^ received another stripe.
In my case, receiving my secc^ Ibxas, reminded me that we h^
f^tured in our 1972 Holiday Is
stripe.
WHILE ON FURLOUGH, I sue his paper which had been
mailed off a letter to Col. Ras read before the American Associa
mussen, expressing my com tion for the Advancement of Sci
plaint over a situaticn which I ence, “The Contributions of
deemed inher^itly unfeir. I was, Japanese Americans to Science
of course, aware that such action and Ttechnology.” Ihat was the
w^ not without its risks; but first time we had met
Our 72 theme was the Nikkei
then at the most I could be puniso^d-w^ being stripped of two in Science. ‘There are thousands
stripes. yUpoD return from my more today and in a greater v^fiiriouflh, along with my compa ety of fields," Fukui said during
ny I p^ed up to be shipped out.' our brief conversation.
I had just loaded my diiSel bag
His 1971 paper suggested
on the truck to proceed to the the “Nisei were able to cope effec
railhead when the first sergeant tively with the consequences of
came out. He bellowed my name prejudice and discrimination for
and directed me to^retri^e my^ two main reasons ..
belongings fi^m the tnlck and re
(1) Despite immediate social
turn to the barracks.
isolation, femily group structure
AS JT TURNED out I was re among those of Japanese ances
assigned to a new comply and
try was not destroyed as it was
subsequently was commissioned
among other ethnic groups. In
as a second Looie. A few years black slavery people were com
ago, at an M.LS. reuniem held* in
monly S(dd as individuals, and
the Washington, D.C. area, the families were thus destroyed. Mil
matter of haole recruits being itary campaigns and economic
placed on a different trade than wariare waged against our Na
Nikkei trainees was openly dis tive Indians for over 250 years ac
cussed with several haole M.LS.
complished the same.
veterans on the panel. It was a
(2) In contrast, the Issei who
salutary airing of the subject also suffered racial discrimina
which help^ to dear out some tion were bound by common tra
unspoken concerns, real and
ditions and social heritage.
imagined. Of course, the haole
fellows did not formulate the pol
Since these traditions may be
icy. In a sense, they were pawns
largely responsible for the sur
in a situation over which they vival and motivation of the Nisei
had no control. ■
in American science, Fukui th^
explored two aspects of this cul

» » «

After teaving the bench. Mamtan/ resumed practicing law in
Phiiade^Dhia. His column appears
regJailyin the Pacific Citizen.

tural heritage — doBbku (roan-to Lcnna TinAn Univeraty in 1912;,
man relatioDshipe) and shinto Walter Kato, the Nisri who
worked at ArpiDne National Late
(man-tiMiature).
exploring
atomic
In Japan there is an abstract oratories
inter-relationship (doznku) which phyacs; Vance Oya^ of NASA,
describes a sense of kinship who found some evidence of life
among indlvidu^ within a given on the moon; Harvey Rano, who
area. Tbou^ unrelated by blood contributed much to understand
or marridge, a femily-like rela ing sickle cell anemia; and Paul
tionship exists — even in modem Tferasaki, for developing a simple,
Japan’s corporate world. “Amor^ rapid and accurate method for
the Nisei in the UB.. such a feel typing human lymphocytes that
ing of identity, interdependence facilitates the tran^lantation of
and mutual concern is still evi- vital organs — it was a Capetown
dmt today as it as among the Is pathologist, M.C. Botha, who
studied with Tbrasaki for four
sei and their forbears.”
Of Shinto, it constituted an al months leaming-his procedure to
most rel^ous form of nature wor match tissues of the donor and reship. Differing fium Buddhism, . dpient,’ which enabled C^hristian
since it saw man not as ah indi Barnard to succ^sfully trans
vidual struggling to overcame na plant the first human heart in
ture, but rathet as a crrattire who 1967.
^pended were about 50
was a part (rf nature who. worked
to understand it. “Shinto existed names and a 1971 National Sdside by side with religion but in ence Foundation tally of 3.720
many ways was sq>arate .... Life Japanese-speaking sdentists in
was more a question ofbdng than the UB. There were 125 in com
of doing, of harmonious existence puter sdence, ranked 10th among
rather than of obvious accom 15 fields.
Fukui was then assodated with
plishment .... Ihe Issei imbued
this idea in their descendants, not Wallace Laboratories, Cranbury,
as a religious doctrine, but as a NJ., as director of immunology
engaged
in
research
of
way of life.”
Fukui’s paper concludes: “For chemotherapeutic agents for al
the Nisei, one particular tradition lergy and cancer
In 1942, Fukui’s femily was
helped them overcome disadvan
tage: notably that all those of a evacuated fi^m San Frandsco to
particular race are brothers who Tanforan to Topaz. He was in his
work with oje another and with junior year at UC Davis, finished
nature toward harmony and mu at Connecticut, served in the
tual understanding. Perhaps it Army in '46-'47, and received his
would be an evoi tetter worid if PhJ). in bacteriology and bio-'
we all applied these concepts to a' chemistry at (Omell in ’49. He re
tired fium Abbott Late in ’86 aiui
fiinglg race — the Human Race.”
•
«
s
was recruited by American Air
His paper mentioned some pio lines as a Japanese cultural con
neers — among them Okayama- sultant — a shinto transplant, if I
bom Dr. Hatsqji James Kara, may say. ■
who^graduated in medicine from

Ihe Nikkei View
By Gll Asakawa

A novel book Conference room
Japanese dedicated to
Marine corporal
feudal armour
4 new pictorial “catalog of
sorts” CD Japanese armour, cur*
rently available in Japan, has
been published by
Vegas,
Nev.-based Sam Nomi Publica
tions. It features hard-to-get
pieces—the kabuio, mempo
(mask), doh (body armour), and
battle accessories — (sodi, koti,
haidaU and suneatd) — shoul
der guards, hand guards thi^
protector and shin guards re
spectively
Indeed, it’s a primer fot
kendo enthusiasts and collec
tors. The pictures were taken at
various shops and antique fairs
in Tbkyo. With a list of vendors
is a recommendation to make
an appoinfmsit and to have a
Japanese-qjeaking friend ac
company y»u.
» The gunpowder that convertr
ed armour into cultural heir
looms is represented in the fi
nal section rf the 85-page book
by the Tdnegashima — the
leth century firearms were in
troduced by the Portugum in
1543 and named after an island
. off Kagoehim^ where the is
land kxd had copies made for;.
. his weaponry. Pictured ate a
variety of rifles and pistols on
di^y at the Osaka Castle,
■wfa^ sits samurai mmnoralHliagalote-B,

WAIPAHU, OAHU, Hawaii—
A fully-pand^ conference room
at the Leeward Branch of the
Honolulu YMCA has been desigiated in memory erf U.S. Ma
rine Lance Corporal Roger
Kimo Yamanaka, who was
killed in battle during the Vietnam War.
Yamana[
____ J ka’s mother,
~
Mrs. Tbrue
Yamanaka of
Carlsbad,
Calif.,
and
his
sister,
Rene Wustman of San
Diego, were
present at the dedication ah^
with a group of 200, which in
cluded U.S. congress members
Patsy Mink and Neill Aber
crombie, Hawaii Lt Gov. Mazie
Hirono, members of botii Hous
es of the Hawaii State Legisla
ture, and YMCA^xecutaves.
Yfttnftnnka was bom in Hoo(dulu and attended sdiool in
Hawaii, Loe Angles, Las Vegas
and Orange Coun^, Cahf.,
{daces \riiere his fether, the late
James Yafrianaka, ser^ as a
YMCA executive. He was at*
tending Onmge Coast CoUege
in Califomia when he mlisted
in the Marine Corps. ■

The first sushi is the sweetest
I grew up eating sushi. I have
■14 /|-y fi^end Dave tom
very vivid memories of restau
l\/l worir had his first su$hi
rants my family used to go to in
aLY-l-last week. He h^ had
Tbkyo when I was youzlg — one
feke sushi before— you know,
in particular that haH samurai
those COlifipmia rolls with rice
on the outside that no self-re
armor, swords and shiriken
specting Japanese would consid
(those star-shaped darts that
niiya throw) — to have giant
er sushi.
This time, Dave was going out
boats of sushi for special occa
for a business lunch at a nearby sions. Perhaps my memory has
sushi bar, and he was going to
^orified the exp^enoe, but I
have the real thing—slabs of raw
know Fve had a deep apprecia
fish gi^erly topping subtly
tion for sushi aU my life.
sweet, vinegared rice.
My mom used to prepare gi
Before lunch, Dave was visibly
gantic sushi dinners fOT New
nervous.
Year’s Eve, and my folks invited
Althou^ sushi has been an
over their friends fin* years. It
American yuppiej'symbol for
was dways my fevorite party
more than a d^^ade, many peo that iny parents threw. Those
ple have always been waiy of dinners got to be too miuh trou
this stalwart of Japan^ cui
ble — mendokusai, my mom
sine. The thought of eating any would grumble — so as my
thing like raw fish was just too
brothers and I grew older, the
exotic for them. And, a few years
New Year’s sushi Uowouts f^
ed
^
ago, when stories first surifeced
Luckily for us, mom still
about mercury poisoning from
eating raw
those who had . makes tte best norimaki rolls I
refused to try sushi cried out tri- know, for every family occasion I
stuff roll after roll of the simpler
umphantty, “AhaT IhQ' had al
sushi (no, they dem’t have raw
ways figm^ there was scHnething, wen, jinh^thy about the fish in them, Dave) and try to
concept (rf sushi, and th^ had
recreate those New Year’s din
been provoi ri^t Neva* mind ners in my tummy.
that these same people probal^
, When Fm let knee in a sushi
think nothing <rf the health ef
restaurant, I
do m^jor dam
fects of a Big Mac with fries G
age to someone’s oedit card
hiqipeD to lite both).
ed I ho]>e it^s not mine, i dont
And never mmH
Japan just do the baidcs such as feUoese
KaH
Awfwig BnAi
maki and hamaehi. I might or
for centuries, and we’ve done aU der chiraahi, (sudii in a bosri), or
ri^'
go fin* slices of sweet ooedeed egg,

the salmon roll and some of the
truly exotic stuff like octopus
and eel.
The one type of sushi I don’t
order is unagi, or sea urchin.
That’s the one type thatfs too
yucky for me. Some Japanese
food just has an icky texture, and
sea urchin is one of them., even if
it is a delicacy.
But keep the other types (rf
sushi com^ — ye^ even the
Americanized. specialty rolls '
(every sushi -chef has. his own
creationsj.TTl try 'em all So ifs
been with some snobbish supeiiOTty that IVe .watched my Amer
ican friends (and thp occasional
Nildcei, who amazin^y ehou^
has never tried it) go for their
firstsushL
^
Tb his credit, Dave tried real
sushi with an open mind, ypd
came bedE raving^bout even eel
— he’d jumped a; real cultural
hurdle, 1 thou^t And, because
this was his first time, he really
noticed everything about his en
counter mth real ^ushi: The
vors, the' texture, the cool mix of
ingredientB that Uend togetto
perfectly yet ttay sejiarate on
your palate.' It made me afmreciate sudu
ail the more. Au it m Ad« me
hungry. Anyone for aushi? ■

Gl Asafcawa is a Mce^vBSKdsnf
of the Aife-Hf Ctoipler of the
JACL and can be eonlaciBd.ai
f^tersOeeitinkJieL
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Japanese Ameripans and the
Nanking Massacre of 1937
BY CUFTORD L UYEDA
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^WDW-THESE HOME RUM
HITTERS MUST USE
SPECIAL bats: 00 WE
HAVE ANY FOR OUR
TEAM?
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man rastitutibo was noTa^tfr'
aUe. I finally called Qie Jewidi
oonwilate. I was ttien told to call
die Gennan consulate, einoe it ^
was Germany that was paying
tbemon^.
Hie Germans called it
“Wiedptgutmariuing,* rncaning
Uteralbo to malm acmediing good
again. It was die word
by
die government cf the Federal
Bepublic of Gennany in the pay
ment of compensatoiy damagee
to *thoee who sofifered in mmii
and body, or had been deprived
umusdy of their fiaedom.*
nie Federal Republic of Gctmany stated that restitution,
both moral Anrf m«ti»rifll for arts
oommitt^ liy the Nazis was one
most important and urgent
legations of the German peoGermany on her own has
tantiaHy increased the origi
candle fectory in (&dwood, Alas
nal amount of restitution to
ka, nanoed Kazue Cooper. Her
which she had agreed. The total
grandfetoer
was Manzo Nagano,
amount will exo^ $50 tnlHan
the first Canadian Jaf^ese.
for the six millicHi Jetre vdio were
The Nisei Week Queen
Canada
has
honored him by
prtCTminatoH ^ Gcrmany-The Pag^t — A tradition worth
naming a mniintain after him'
UB. paid $1.6 bfflian to 80,000 keeling? The question is, why
who were still alive 48 years lat shouldn’t we hare the opportuni Mt. Memzo Nagano. Does anyeme
know where it is?
er when the U.S. Congress ty to recognize beauty and poise
My wife and I also stopped in a
passed toe Chdl liberties Act of within toe Japanese Ameiican
town in British Columbia named
1988.
culture? It’s unfortunate that we
Lillooet.
While browsing in their
There is a moral obligation hare come to a pcant in our socitown museum, which has a
ing restitute
Japan has to China, vtoichi forev
forev- ^ where toe innocent aspect of binder loaded with (fooU^raphs
After hamming JACUs nation er will be her immadiatp nedghne'
all things is near extinction. The
of Japanese Canadians who were
al redress diainnan in 1977, to bor and a country to which
^ ^ trend of being politically correct
housal near thoe during World
seek restitution frmn the U.S. owes mudi of her culture and anH
scrutinization andhnalyWar n, we met another visitor
government for imprw)nm<=ait in learning. Edwin O. Redscfaauer sis of toe simplest (rf* concepts ^
named David Yunaura. He is the
the U.S. concentration camps and George Sansom, the two those who bare too much time on
director of toe Japanese (Canadi
during Worid War n, I wanted to foremost histmans on Japan, their hands only divides and
an Natitmal Museum & Archive
see what the Federal Republic of have stated that during toe Nara weakens our cultural presence. It
Society in Burnaby, B.C. He was
Germany (West Gennany) was period (7th oentu^), one third of undermines the efforts and con
reviewing the brndn- for infqrmadoing for the Holocaust victims. the noUlify dass in Japan traced tradicts toe purpose btoind suto
tioG since he and his family had
Once inside the concentration their ancestors directly to toe cultural events as toe Nisei We^
been in lillo^ during toe war
camps, there was obviously no mainland (China and Korea).
Festival
becoming a political
years. Anotoer item of interest in
conqianson between what hapIn the latter half of this centu platform.
Lillooet Was the Miyazaki House,
penM in Europe and in the U.S. ry, and even more in toe 21st cenYour article refers to Mei
a historical heritage house that is
However, in both instances, the ti^, the woiid has figurative Nakano wishing as a toikl that
inmfltpft were incarcerated be shninkCT in time and space to someday she too would be beauti worth a visit
hind barbed wire fences and where people around toe world ful enough to cfxnpete — only to . Ifyou are going to Canada, you
might also want to stop in a town
guarded by armed soitries. No are all pc^ential nei^ibcRS. As realize that as an adult, she didcalled Hope. It has a small but
wrongs
beoi committed by Japanese American^ we live and nt'measure up to the stazkdards
very nice Japanese garden in the
the inmates.
were there for associate with Chinese Ameri- of beauty. Under such dosed*
center cf town. We had a oonveronly one reason — ancestry.
mihcjed reasoning,
we dis
satiem with a (Canadian Nisei
I odled every Jewish OTganizacourage children’s dreams of be who said he had been incaroeratSeeNANIONG^M
tion in San FYandsco, but decoming the president of the Unit
ed in a «»mp oear Hc^ where
ed States because they aren’t
they had to pay $30 a month for
smart enough? Should we dis
their own jfod^ngl We wondered
courage little boys finm a^nring
why such a lovely Japanese garto become grrat athletes or rode
d^ would be built in H<^. Any
stars because they don’t measure
one know toe reason?
up? Ms. Nakano Deedsvto remind
A final tidUt of infonnaticn.
bersdf by loddng a Urae deep^ We stopped at the iOuane B&B
inside that part of toe wonder
oa toe shore cf beautiful Kluane
and experience of being a child is
Lake in Yukon territesy where
to hare the ability to dream and
we met Joeey Sias, a First Nati<m
be insiM^ with absolutely no
w(xnazL Jo6^ said she went to
bound^es.
school in Vancouver where many
In terms of JA identity, 100
c^her classmates were Japanese
percent or 50 percent Japanese
Canadians. Most of the children
nmkes no difference. Yes, this
attended an aftaschoed Japanese
should be about the Vapanese”
Language fangram vtoich was
people, but to be Japanese in the
open to non-Japanese Canadi
United States is about being ans. Jos^ is one (rf'the nicest peo
Amsican as wdl. It is about
ple you would ever ;ivant to meet,
pride and herita^, but it is
so stop at the Khiane B&B on
equally about asshnilation and
your next trip to Alaska.
int^ration. For anyone who may
hare foigottequ toe key word is
Teoioa’PuMfomi
*Nisei.* There
so many otoer
Santa Rosa, Calif.
aspects of our represaitation
within
mtnninnity that ean
be developed and improved that
it is absurd to focus on the
pageantiy of the Queen and
make
it more than what it is —
cla in JaDMMBft Amfican
M Iki aitiMil MQ Cn«t Mm
bK«M
iMit a 8ul:gect ofanalysis, but sim
dlfMi fK «■ VIM nd: M fix« Mil IW
ply, a festival and a odefaraticxL
Although n a Bape petaoc
aixd sdiolar of Japaneae AxuenZWSKMiif can histaiy, I often teagae with
ixsAngelM Mika Thimer’a opmioQS, I do ap- .
predate her petepeedve and
voioe. Howevef, IIM nixmpelled
to write legaid^ her review of
o,/»/l*/wEric liu's TV Acddmtai Aaan
(Pacific atuen, Aug. 7-^, 199a)
While I agee that Eric Liu's
book is problenialic, (the example
Bill Hoeokawa% oohzmn about
given biTiMwktmg his strai^t
CMOIT uaioii
Pa T ing PaaW in Hanfla wwnifwlhair
Awng *gwarything m ni«
ed n»e of a converaation I had
ro MX 1721 / sitiraui »4110 / •«' asswo /mo hmoti / fb obi 521-2101
with a lady ^ recently met in a
Since tinw iTnnrmiTWT^I atrocities and war have 0one hazKl in
hand witti firagn invaaicoa in
wfakh die victxma were irimazily
dvihaDa. It was Gen^is Khan"
who said that one of the greatBst
(deasurea be received dw war
was in noting the use and abuse
of womoi of the defeated countries by die men of his vktonous
troops.
Ihe Nanking massacre, afto*
the Jcqianeee troqie dahned vio>
tory over that city in Deoendier
1937, was one of the u^est mas
sacres of helpless people. In
Nanking, the invading Japanese
troOTw’ bdiavior diodced the
worid, but the greatest
was the behavior ^ the Ji _
commanding officers and the
subsequent behavior of the
Japanese government in doiying
the atrocities.
Ihere was amplp evidence of
the atrocities from witnesses, including foreign residents of
MunWing, photos, films, and later
rr^faaainng by members cf the
Japanese Army vho had partici
pated in the massacre. But there
has: been no official attempt by
the Japanese govemm^t to rec
tify these atimties with mean
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‘‘American” is the empha-

o

/*e^wn«k.,

JatioBalJACT
/•.

JApaneMcutture
across the bordtf

1

unicfuely Asian American), his
sort of assimilationist thinking
and rhetoric has long been recog
nized as simplistic
a bit pre
dictable.
What I was unprepared for,
however, was Thniier’s analysis
of toe text She writes, *The pos
sibility that people can bdemg to
m<xe tbnn one community, can
claim multiple idaitities — be
Japanese American, Asian Amer
ican and American, fin- example
— does not seem to occur to him”
Excuse me? (^ven ho* forum, the
Pacific Citizen, one would think
she would be aware of the feet
that Japanese Americans and
Asian Americans are indeed that
— Americans.
The JACL came to toe fore
front during a period in histixy
when Japanese Axnoicans were
not
considered Americans.
Japanese Americans have suffei^ through inteniment be
cause of tofe sort of differmtiatioo. Japanese Americans hare
risked and given up their lives to
fi^t in wars to prove their
‘Ammeanness,” despite their so
cietal exdiisioo, because of this
sort of differentiaticxL
Popular opinion continues to
posit all Asian Americans as
alien and foreign, (the aftermath
of John Huang comes to mind),
and therefore one would not
blink over this type of rh^cxic
spilling out of toe likes of Rush
Timhaugh However, as a reci(Nentofthe legacies provided to her
by those wIm shed th^ blcxxl so
tl^t she, as a persen ofJapanese
ancestry, would be privil^ied by
all the rights due to all Ameri
cans, one would bope that Thnner would be a bit jocre tbou^itfill, respectful, and historically
literate in her

Brown Umvencity
PtervidaKe, RX-

7 Ciam CWi, Mgany fM. £a
ketUfTSOM MMtgKdtiSfiai
« ExcqitfortbeNatiooalDircctor’tReport, newsand the ”VMWi*
PTfirfiMiirt (ty mhiWDistr do not
DOGMMrily isfUet JACL potky.
Tlie fnhmmo an the pmonal
opknioaeftoawrilata. » ”V«ie^i^fectti»Betin,|rabUe diaomiao wifefa JACL of a
wide raac* ofidiM and tiaoM,
ratiairiag d*ar praaaptatioo
thou^ they nsr pet nflaet the
viaapohit af the editorial board
ofthePadfieOitina.
« ”Short iTTCiaakaw” co pobbe

Idtan an aafi^te ahriiige
ment Altooa^ we an m^le to
print all the lettan we noeiva,
we appreciate the interaet and
views oTthoee who ta|(»thc tune
to lend us their (

PACIFIC cmzgN. SgT. itocr.

DOJ ceremony marks end of 1988 Civil Liberties Act
cheU^ is

(Continued from page 1)

the onset of the war and return
ing to communities that offered
few job prospects for JAs. “Our
parents suffered the most. But
they took it on the chin," said Kt^yshiTna
cannot undo histo
ry, but let the lessons of the in
ternment serve to protect the
rights of aU."
“This was a tragic time in our
history — a time when we forced
people from their homes based "
soldy on their race," said UJS. At
torney General Janet Reno, who
spoke at the ceremony titled,
“Atonement for the Past ... Jus
tice for the Future.” “There were
no trials, no due process, and no
justice. For the p^ 10 years, we
have sought to ri^t this wrong."
In her speech. Reno acknowl
edge ^e heroics of the JA WWII
soldiers and the courage of those
who opposed the internment:
Gordon Hirabay^hi, Fred Korematsu, and Min Yasui. She
praised the efforts of the Nikkei
politicians and commended the
JA community and the various
JA organizations including
JACL, the National Coalition for
Redress and Reparations, and
the National Council for Japan
ese American Redress, for their

never forgot
ten."
Joining At^
tomey Gen- .
^R^oin
the ceremony
were Assodate
_________
General
Kaymond f^er,
Acting Asastant Attor
ney General
Bill
Lann
Lee; Joan
Bernstein,
past chair,
Commission
M Wartime
I^iocation &
Internment
of Civ^ians; The various speakers a< the Department of Justice’s ceremony marking the end of the
form^ con hear the national anthem in the DOJ's Great Hall on September 10.
gressman
Norman
the internees listed on historical said Lee. “Congress didn't see fit
Mineta; John Dunne, former as records have now been accounted to include [Japanese Latin Amer
sistant attorney general; Robert for; fewer than 1,500 individuals icans] in the statute but we’re
Brat^ former Office of Redress reznain on the lik of Uzikziowns. ha}^ to resolve the lawsuit, to
Administration administratorr^ The Civil liberties Act ac give some measure of redress,
Dale Minami, fbnnCTthair, Civil knowledged the feilure of this de and a full apology. •
^Japanese Latin Americans)
Liberties Public Education Fund; partment, government, courts,
and Grayce Uyehara, former ex and one of our most revoked pres have gone so long without recog
ecutive director of JACL% Leg- idents to uffoold the Cozistitu- nition. Ihe department recog
ticm," said Lee, nized it was a problem and we
as he spoke at hope that the people understand
the ceremony. Tt that the depaztment did the best
was a victory for it could, seeing what they had to
what we aspire work with.”
'Diroughout the event the vari
to as a ziation ^A
victopf for all ous speakers and attendees
praised
the work of the ORA staff
our citizezis.
Speakizig to over the years. Through their ef
the P.C., Lee forts, over 100 workshops were
called the event held throu^iout the commimity,
“a h^^ day. It’s historical researdi was conduct
a tribute to the ed, and thousazids of letters and
ctnnmunity who applicatiems reatffied claiznants’
dedded to weak hands.
This has to be one of the most
with the DOJ,
allowed the DOJ rewardizig experiences Fve ever
to redeem itself” had," said DeDe Greene, current
Lee and his ORA administrator. Uzilike her
was able
department other assignznents,
played a critical to go out azKl meet the. people
role in the deri who ware impacted by the pro
sion to provide gram. She recalled a trip to
redress to the Hawaii ^ made shortly after
and bdzig asrigned to the ORA, in or
Attorney General Janet Reno hugs Sox KtesNma folowing the foimer fitemee’s moving railroad
mining WOrkCTS
der to b^ter uzKierstand ffie in
speech at the Department of Justice’s ceremony marking the end of the Civil Liberties Act
whose claims ternment story. “After a few
had been denied months it was no longer just a
in winning redress.
islative Education Committee.
until very recently. But even program,” she said.
•You fought for the rights of
Tth been an unbelievable ex
more recently, Lee and his de
evoy mincaity group in the Unit
'TS BEEN A decade now partment have been criticized perience,” said Lisa Johnson,
ed States. I ap^ud your effivts
since the Civil libertiee Act over the settlement ot the wholB be^ woridng at the ORA
and 1 draw great strength az^
.was passed on August 10, MoehizukietaL vs, the U.S. class since her college days. Like
energy from what youVe done," 19^, leg^laticHi that provided a action lawsuit, a settleizient that Greene, Johnson ssys
meetsaid Reno. *A11 of us who are con- presidential apology and a (»ovided a presklential apology i^ peoph &oe-to-fii(», instead of
oemed about justice ... should |20,000 paymoit to more than and a $5,000 redr^ payznent to simply reading throu^ the thou
draw strength from you ... and 81,000 forzner JA internees. It all former J^>ane^
Amer sands of files, has been the most
never again
so long for ju^ was in the same Great Hall that ican internees. Ihe amount is for gratifying, “(king out and sedng
tice to be done and to never let it the first redress payments were less than the $20,000 awarded the people, bear^ their stories,
in the first place. You are inade to the six eldest recipients JA former interoees imder the adds a new Himarurinn for us,”
all my heroes.
in October 1990. Last mon^ the *88 Act
she said. “Getting people to talk
"We’ve heard the real story of ORA—created within the DOJ's
Tt was a bittersweet victory," is easier than going tbrou^ letwhen a people’s dvil ri^ts are Civil Rights Division to adminisdenied,” said Reno, speaking to ter the 10-year program—dosed
the ^iciftc Citizen, “We cannot its doors forever.
ED SATO
take anything for granted to pre
lb date, ORA has paid out
Plumbing & Heating
serve the ri^ts of all. Ihis is not more than $1.6 l^on to 81,974
nemode! and Repairs. WaderHeaters
only a travesty for them, but it eligible- claimants. According to
Furnaces, Garfayo Disposals
endangers the ri^ts for all. Our the ORA, over 98 percent of all
Serving Los Ang^se, Qerdena
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Our bronzej. A. Komon ore designed to preserve
yDursunvbrne&ifshistoty inouriiquelv’ 'Japanese
American" form ttxjt wl lost over 2(X)0 years!
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1988 Civil Uberties Act stand to

ters." And, for a lot of the former
internees, tJ^llring to the various
ORA representatives was the
first time they had ever spoken of
their camp experiences.
T
I

IKE MANY of the former
internees who attended the
event, Aiko YoehmagaHertig feels a sense of satisfac
tion at the completion of the ’88
Civil Liberties Act. For the
grandparents and paroits who
suffered through the internment,
“if they're listening, ti^ must
have a measure of sati^ctiem,
that their suffering was recog
nized ... that they were not dis
loyal Japanese Americans,” she
s^
This kind of occasion is good if
we get pubbdty outside of our
oommunity so people know what
happened," said YoehinagaHemg, whose research work pro
duced Some of the most significant documents during the re
dress movement “We need to
stop talking to oursdves. That’s
wfa^ the educational materials
frtmi the Civil Liberties Public
Education Fund are going to teU
SaeDCXl/jpageie

Have the security of a lifetime,
income with the time freedom
to enjoy. P.T. flexible hours,
we’H teach and support you in
building your business. Call
800/232-8137 for further infor
mation.

CBfTfUL COAST HliSBwiiyl Ser•my by tie t»y. just siBpe to the htorro
Bey eetoary and wotands. A uiique.
custom homewtti 2 BR..oatoe and 2
BA. Unpemeled bay views. Inmn^
faiwWMtnH Mito

—man

decks, pend and wintoiW. Otered at
$335400: Cat PhyBa Canwron.
PnictonU Hitoter Reatty, 8000507171.
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ATTENTION
ENTREPRENEURS

Are you now. or have ^ aver been
a algnMcant earner in a lagitimaaa
NabNMk Markaing Compwiy? Or
have you ever been idirigued by tie
conceit?
J am a tap aemer for a maior U.S.
beaad/f4ASDAQ badad company.
Wa are reopgnlzad as ttw best of
tie test in the Hemh Products
arena. Our slock has grown over
1400% in^-yews. I have earned
over 2 mHon dolws in Ms businaes in tie lest few years, i am
looking for laadan to work witi me
dreciy to pionaar our business in
Japan. It you have what it takas,
tian you can banetl from my aflorta
and aet records in network .market
ing. We need to tak. Jeff Mack 1800-831-3725, tax704-373>1S98or
emtai JMackRSIOAOLxom.
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Arthurl MoiMta^ 86, vMam and conmn^
CmCAGO-Arthur T Morimitau, 86, decorated WWnVetea^
an, leader .in the Japanese
Ainerican onnmunity, and Eng!i^ editor ofthe
SUnyx)
newspaper
died
1
after a ^rart
illness.
-Morimitsu
served as
pi^drat of
the Jiqumoop
American
t J
Service Com
mittee from MORHIfTSU
1981-93. He
was past oommander of the
Chicago ^^l8e^ Phst N& 1183 of
the American Legion and a co
founder of the Chka^ J^ttuese
American CoundL
In 1942, he volunteered from
the 1\ile Lake Internment center
in Calif for the U.S. Military Intelligaice Service and seiv^ in
the North Burma cam^ign as
an inteipreter, question^ prisoneis and translating captured
dogypents. After a stint with the
office cf Strat^ic Sendees in In
dia and North Oiina, he was assi^ed to the Ibkyo War Crimes
Trials; he was awarded the
Bronze Star for his military ser
vice.
After diadiarge he resettled in
Chicago and married ^^lginia,
his w5e for more than 50 years.
In 1996. be was honored ^ the
leadersMp of the Evangelical ^
C^enant Church with the
Theodore W. Anderson award as
outstanding layman ofthe year.
Morimitsu was a member of
the Japanese American Assoda-

tion of'ChicagD, (he Jmaneae.
Mutual Aid Sodely of
served on tite
of CfakagA
Senior Citizens’Advisoiy Board
and Canumaaian on \^teran>tf'
fiuiB, ^ was appointed to serve
on the IDmoas Vrhmteer Advisory
Board.
He was the midwest chairixan
of tia -Go Fhr^BrakaMlS’ Na
tional Niad veteraha organiza
tion and diampioped the
forRedre^ He served

Al tM toww m in CriHofnte ««pl M nolad.
KuralB, SNn, 96, Ssatts. July 9: aiaAdMN, fftM Mda, 7% Sm
Mdeo. Aua 12; stevived by bfotwr vtvsd by dampasr /VvW; aon Qeoqie:
K«acN.-8i|ft and Bdi; siBiBre CNyo grandson Ksn.
andJHrriMubriya.
MHu6a.MqrAyiria^73.WsabT«>Bshpola, Mnoni *1Bnb-. 62. Los shr. Md., Am. 12; aisviwd by husband
AngMss. Aug. 15; stfvM by wie Noriyidd; daughters Judy and Janie;*
Vbko; sons GIsn and Edc; daudasr aon Johnny; gmjehUren John Har
Uua BrsMfd brotwn Jun (Stodto) vey, Laama Harvey and Leaie Masuda;1ggc.
wdSMgsloni; mai)w4r>law
*
MaaatoOtoMocMzii^ Ibutarou -Jiaitxr, 76,
mure and Sadato Rtozawa and tieir Hermoea Beach; veteran of tw 442nd
hUBbands;3gc.
Regime Corrhet Tetfit survived by
RBwara, Andy. 71. Aug. 15; sur- wie Rmto; dau^ Caior Klydko;
Chicago’s Wdoomieiionie Parade vlved by aons Robert, Ron and Oan; sons OaM Teruo and Jon Aian and
after Operation Dooert Stmm daughter Nancy Codna; sMers Terri (her wives; brotiers Tvri wrd Key:
brolher-irHBw hiroehi Asdeawa; siBtersand was raiamg ftmds for the pro Sentachi,Kitandaea
FunakoaM, Alloa Haruha, 81, n^aw Raii(o SNrrizu wid Mae Hatttoposed National Japanese Ameri
da:2gc.'
can
Memorial Paric in Sacramehto. Aug. 1; survived ty son
Nagano, lyrua IchB. 83. Los Ange
TadasN; dau^ Norma Yiinye Ono;
Wadiington^ D.C., at the time
les. Aug. 2 Canada-bom; survived by
sofHn4awTo8hio Ono; 6 gc.
his
sister
Junto Morisaku; brothers Jack
Funatau, BB Shlnzo, 87. Monterey
In 1984, the govemmait of
Kiyoshi and Paid Makoto.
Jcq)en conferred upon Him ihe Park. Aug. 13; sifvived by wife Oara;
NalMgewa.
Jwnoe Haruo, 64. CarOi^ of Sacred *neasure (Fifth son Ray and his wfe Caro^ daughter son, Aug. 12; survived
by son Marc and
Class) for his coQtaributiems to the Sandy and her husband Tm Ta^.
his
w#e
Shawna;
daughter Pana Arm
Hanada, Partcia, 55. Half Moon
development of Lhev Japanese
strong ar^ her husband Richard: moth
Bay.
Aug
16.
PoatavbbtTV
survived
by
American commun^ ami fur
Tsulomu Ben; aon Kevin; er Ann; 2W
therance of J^ianete and UB. husband
daughter Karen; sisters Ubn tzurni and
This comfOstion appears on a
rdations. He was inducted into Anri^ Kanno; niece Lisa IzumL
space-evaiable basis at no cost
the Chicago Senior Citizens Hall
Printed abHuariastrom your nea^>aIga,
Mamoni,
Nodhndge,
Jiiy
25;
of Fame and the Senior Dli- survived by wie Marye; dau^ Char- per are iwefcome. "Deaft Noboas’
Doisans HaD of Fame, and was kXte.
which appear in a bmafy mamarat
request oTthe tamiy or tuners <Mrec^
namoH JACLot of the Ritfrinhtm
■a, Ftank^ (jardena. Aug. 10,
tor. are pubbshad at the rato of SIS
during the 1990 national JACL t Seatte^bom;
survived try husband
convention fiR* his role in getting Toshio; sons Jesse and Danin and treir per cokjmn inch. Text is reworded as
veteran siqqxnl for the redress wives; dau^rters Marda ToMoup and
cmnpaign.
Heid Gee and their husbands;, sister
Nakauebi, Iaao Jkn. 80, Aladena.
Ariyasu; 7 Aug. 10; survived by sons Steve and Ns
Morimitsu is survived by his Ami Nagahori; brother
twin dau^ters Kathryn and gcwife Ybko and Derm and hs wie Bea;
Carolyn
son Fh34>, his foInouya, Helen Toldya, 85. Sun Val dau£riters Janet, Terry and her hus
tber Frank Kenichi (age 111), ley. kL. Aug. 3; sunmred by daughter band Tony Mendez and Bonnie and her
Anne
and her husbwid Nkk Mdias; son husband Richard Herrera; 14 gc, 2 ggc.
brother George, sisters Hatsue
Ihdiiro, Mary Iwadca , Hannah Robert and Ns w«e Irene: 2 brothers; 2
Nerto, Ibyo, 95. Hirtoglon Be^
sisteis;2gc.
Aug. Z eSvived by husband KoicN;
Ogawa, and many nieces and
Inouya, Nagtea, 71. Lomita. Aug. 3; sorts Art Masao and OkkYukio; dau^
nqfoews. He wiU be.interned at
the Arlington Cemetaiy Colum survived by husband Tomoichc son ters Surrvye Onodera and Betty hiisako:
Donald; daughters Sandra and Cindy 11gc.4ggc.
barium in Washington, D.C. ■
Grove; brothers Kazuo KawagucN and
Nomura, Pam a, 75. Seattle. Jiiy 8:
Kwy Kimura: stSter Saeko Kiixtowa: survived by wife Kinko; daughter
2gc.
Pamela; 1 gc predeceased by brother
Jyono, liyoehL 84, Lodi. NJ., Aug. Rkdwrd.
16; survived by sons Bob and Ns w8e
Oda, Stitauo, 67., West Covina, Aug,
Maria, Harry and Earl; brothers Tak and 3. Hawai bom; survived by wife.Ctaia
Ya6YamasNta;2gc.
• • Ytfto; sons Kenneth, Russel and
Kakaai, SacMo, 97. Los Angeles. Mkiiel; deu^asrs Katoleen. Lynn and
Aug. 7, Hawafi-bom; survived by Caroiyn;6gc
daiQhler Git^ Yamamoto (Hawai);
OlaM, Rkauo. 00. los Angeles, July
grandson Ronald (Hawai); great grand- 31, Japan-bom; sun4ved by sons
cNU Kimberly (Hawai). .
Ronald and Paul; stsler-in4aw Miyo
KrewNga, Mark MaaeMro, 31. Los •Abo;4gc
Angeles. Aug 14; survived by f^her
OUnsga, Chlyo Mary, 103, San
Mark Masaaki and mother Jo Ann Francisco. Aug. 13; survkted by nephew
Yurto; brothers Jason Masel and Mar Masao (hara and Ns wife YoeNko
tin KlyasN; sisters Jennier Yuko wid Kawamoto; grandchicken Aldra Salto
Ju6et Seyuii; grandmother Chiyoko endSadayosNOHraga.
Kako.
Okitoo, Htouno, 96, Artesia. July
Kawamoto, Suwanu, 78, residef< of 29; survived by son George; sistots
Westbury, N.Y., June 30; survived by Hanako KurauMa, Yuriko NsNmure
wie En*o; aa\ Keith (Oliver City); and Yasuno HayasN; 3 gc
daughters Susan Ahem and Sharon
Ona^ Thornes Tomokazu. 43,
McKerma and their husbands; 5 gc.
Montebeio. Aug. 16; survived by moth
Kawamura, Fumte, 64, Giettoale. fu er Eto; sisters Car^ and Georgina:
neral services held on July 30; survived brother James.
by sons Ernest, EcMn and George:
OM Hetahko, 86. Palos Verdes,
daughters Amy Abe. Mavis TanigicN,
Dotius Ktehhara, Beverly YosNda wid Aug. 3; suvtved by wife CNsato; son
Jane OsNro; brother Htomi YabUki; SIS' Gnrgs Joy; daugNers'Kay Keto and
ters Sad^ Ydxid and hnae Ku- Joyce Naomi; nephews Kensaku.
ramizu; daughter-to-law Totoe ; 14 gc. Tomk) and Yoneyro to; niece Tomto
Ando; sister-to-law MicN Kusakabe
2O09C.
(Japan): 2 gc.
KinoaMte, Shbu. 06, Berkeley. Aug.
Rutt. Eugene F„ 66, Sw Frwidsco.
1; survived by dau^aer Saciiico Kiane;
*100 ^mccifr of mom oua oook
sons Isamu and SNgeo; predaoeased Jiiy 16; eiavived by wife Emto; broil
OAC. DOES NOT MO.UOC: DUCES. IXtWSC. CXTBeO
ers
Lawrence and Cterenoe; niece
by huaband Matajl and son Toshto OtWAMUNTCS. BASeO ON 10O1» OF aulE OOOK.
CNzitoAtaL
sito.
Sakai, Haniy K«i, 84, Rivefside.
lOtaito MMno, 93, San Francisco.
OTHER CREDIT UNION. LOANS
JiJy 31; survived by sons Hteashi. Jiiy 12.
SMcai.,----------------,
Wteter Takao, 60,
San MariGeorge
Furukawa,
Jack
Furukawa.„-----—,---------Signoture Loons U.9X op
Kazuml Furukawa and Jimmy Fu-f no. Aug.11; siavived by a«e Akemi;
fttowa;gc.ogc.
eonsKaNcNWchaelai^KojISteven;
Shore Secured 6.5X op
^
Myonaga, IMamm.
71, Gardena, brotoarStwieyTatoyiio (Hawai); sisJiiy 31; wived by husband Dr. Jack tor Jean Takato Baulieta and her hus
Olhw Secured 12.5% v
IcNto; dau^ear CoiolB Olson; grand- band (Hawai); sistare-irvfew Hteae
MneaaN and CNato TakahaaN (boti
didKiysta.
ofJapan).
Try our new TeleplMM Telor
Kohatsu, Tomln. 90, Los Angeles.
Sakfafca. laaL 62, Vfauliittui. MU.
Aug. 1; I hawai bom; survived by hue, 24lif.8W.49B.5225 tncol 363.5225
band Kbrneti; eons kv; W^ivie and Aug. 3; sumivad by aons HkomkM and
Maseru;
daughtere June Juto
Steven; dau^ian Hantat Furuye, Gai
&iii Suzuki, Suni
B^om, Eunioe McDuiee. Odkie Kageyama;
ioii Ite Notionol JACl CiMit UiiM. Coll, fix ot noil riii
NkWawawidSateitoKing:
13 gc.
HawMns mia Loti KMo; eiiter fUh
iiloimoHon bilow. We wlK seed mimbinbip iiformltoe.
Shldya, Robyn Martat. 30, VtaF
KflbeyaMi;6gc.
.KbHha, Mbiof^ 76, Loe Anoelea. mhelv. Md.. Aug. it. Los AngateeJi^sawNedbyaoneTenymOir- bom; stsvivad by parante W^raon T.'
rytbiQtiarQeofgtoaMMzYiMkeHm' «id Lealttoa M. SM^ brother Duane;
oMa. YMto Yi«i and Bely'Mo; 3 aiBtefLBMB:gran<kTic<her8Hafitoand
M*ra/air/Sm/Zlf Nancy Fufoka>gc.
ShimogucM, 1W. 74. ilawthqme.
KoMbl Qeaiae MaatoL 61 San
MMtoAia It aiaWtedlw eon Steven Aug. 3; auvtvad by aon Wayne; brothare
Yaauo and Sam ntecaa Joanna.
------to^^u^Unite Spence; 2 gc.
Mga
napitewa Sal and TV;
Kudo. Jack t. 61» SeaMi Jiffte 27;
•iffrtved by wie FUh; cNtten Jen Tancredit union
SMonkk
KInta,
63. Motway Paik,
Kudo; bfolhar
and
WlHI /Sl£.fWimi(l>;iOl a554040/ie0 54MMI/Fai«ll 521-2101
rJaannaGoaho; Jtly 27; auMvad by aona kBz and Roy;
alounoand
daughters Nod Sugka and Htoeko

^ AUTO LOANS ^

New or Used Cars

New cars: Upto60mos.
Used cars*: Up to 48 trios.
Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan

0 NatieiialJACL

8Mtc60C.3gpe.
2. Long Beach
nsarti hnw; sufvivad bv
Sue;
KilK son Jonnhsne
rnotwr lufey; brofwra Kemeti. Fradi
iaao and Thomas.
leuho, 78, Torrance.
Aug. 12; wived by brotwr Sm Dyoc
enter KowTMa.
Suto Robert YINo^ 55. Butned
Clyr^ Jiiy 26; Monmii reaidart;
eunived by son Robert and Ns wie
Diana; deu(^
Hmnrt and her
huaband Oonakt; mother Mary Kalqw:
„.bratier Richard; 2 gc.
Svnoga. Uteto BMy; 71, Denney
resktert, Aug. 1; auvived
huabend
Fred; broilers Teru Tatrbara, Kyo Tambara (Japan) and RyoTannbara; sistets
Sadaye TnnbteB «id TbaN KarridoL
Suteda, VbeNto 62. Fresno. Aug.
12; 'survived by w8e Masuye; sons
John Shizuto and Sam Mkeuru; daugh
ter Nancy MayurN; braliers Takiani
and TosNmi: sister Yukino Hamada; 6
gcTaUmoto Maauko. 91 HlrcGNmabom, Aug. 9; suvtved by daughters
Martha Kay fejyelsugu. 'Bsie Mchto
Oofton and Frances Okabe; sister
Tsuneko Biimato (Japan); brother
Ygshio Tagawa (Japan); 9 gc. 12 ggc.
TaiMha, Morooyo. 16, Kauai, Aug.
8; survived by daughters Baine Bertson and Mae KteducN; 2 gc.
Tort. Francis SelcM, Aug.^si^vived ty wto Mchito sons J^ Jrrv
li^ark and Tommy; daughters Frances
and Cathy; 7 gc.
Uba, Hkleo. Los Angeles. Jiiy 24;
survived by wie LSan; sons Greg.
Grant and Alan; brothers MaNto and
TogNo; sister ^eko Yokoyama: 4 gc.
Ucblda. SaloaN. 94, Japan. June
12; San Francisoo resident; survived by
wife Toshto; dauGieers Yasito Takagi.
Katsito Hvota. Hanto Hunmei and
Bio Smio; brother TteiasN; sister Ato;
7gc.
Wetanabe, Fumlia. 100. Gardena.
Aug. 12; survived byeons Akira. James
^ Paul (Chicago); daughters Ruth
Shingu and Nancy Tokuku Nagai;
dau^ier-irvtew Narcy; 14 gc. 16 ggc.
1999C.
Yegt), Taka, 91. Oakland. Aug 3.
survived by grandson Steven Mirakami;
Pairtne Jang; sonirvtew Noboru MurekreN; 4 ggc. ■

GEORGE ARIYASU, OD.

NORTORIDGE, Caiif-Georye
Ahjwu. 76, pUMd tway Au^ 24.
Dr. Ariyasu was an oplometa-ist who
practiced in the San Fernando Valley
sioce 1952. He is survived by bis wife
BeOie; dau^ten Linda and Sheryl;
sons Dr. Reginald (Nayme) and Dr.
Laurance; granddaughter Ashley, siatere Kay (Hairy) Takonon of Rkmoux,
Yoehie Kato of Camarillo. Mitsuko
(Eli) Kitade of Sacramento, Natsoko
and Harry Kawakami of Redondo
Beach, brothers Mas (Maxine) of
Santa Monica, Bed) (Joan) of
Sacramento. Yosb (Fumi) of
Montebello, and Jim (Ju^) o( SanU
Monica and many nieces and nepbewa.
A private memorial service was held at
Forot Lawn Hollywood Hills.
Mow—teAltetlwiafarAICeiiiliitii
KUSHYAHA SadtBHA
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UCLA Establishes Center for
EthnoCommunications

.

suretobeahit

has beccme a pnUein dtild fir

TOKYO-Letdy. it seems tiiat
among campus^^aoShtheir ai^- and artists. Our‘Cmnmunities in
weddinghall^^ivoes have plagued
high disposal
__ _______________
m_________________and
disposal
costsonhave
cent
ethnic communities
and lat TVansiticm’high
project
will colter
the
industty. The Jepexi
forced^
handlers
into
illegal
er form the cn-e unit (rf'a proposed the visual docum^taticm and re
Bridal Business Promotion AssoNational l^^thnnCnmmiinifHtinnB search of new and emerging dumping 7b l^pass Certain in
ternational restrictions and
datioD (JBBPA), responsive for
Asian Pacific communities which
Consortium.
the reservation of fedlities, has
waste control laws, businessmen
Commenting on the principle ’heretofore have been Defected by
reported an unfortunate in
of late have had to seek alternate
thrust of the newly formed center, the mainstream. In our life
crease in lasbminute caz^ellacourses qfaction. What have tbo'
Nakamura stated "In times of Lines’ program we plan to adapt
tims by pro^iective brides and
resorted to? Since shipping mate
grot diange, I feel we must de- new tedmology to more traditicngrooms, more than half of which
rial ov«seas as waste is unlaw
Vidop ahth^tic mutual imag^ of al oral history tedmiqpes to docu
are due to broken
ful, exporting it as "saleable"
each other to better communicate ment life histories of APA people,
Bdcn« a recent cancellation p^goods is a safer, marginally legal,
issues.” Leong, who
and educate across communities. places
cy was implemented, this pbeway of getting rid
the
It is my hope that our involve- edits UCIAb Amerasia Journal,
thus it is bnmming an in
Domenon was causing quite a
ment with developing mutual im also served as editor for “Moving
stir espedalty because of some
creasingly popular method.
ages of diverse ethnic and racial the Image,” a pioneering work <m
Though ethi^iy and ^vinmtimes serious disputes which
communities in America will con indepoident Asian Pacific Amerimentally suspect, hundreds of
erupted between wedding-h|^
tribute to the vital dialogue on cant
derks and customers ova un
thousands
of
tons
of
recydable
EthnoCom will draw from
race, gender, and class for the fu
paid cancellation charges not
waste
is
being
shipped
to
used
ture. Tb my knowledge, Ethno- many community Twadia and E<thmmtioned in advance. Really,
by
nei^iboring
Atiw
countries,
Communicaticms is the first insti- nic Studies ^leaalists including
what people must go ttirou^
such as China, Hoog King, l^aituti(Hi in the nation to link ^hnic UCLA video ethnogra;^ instruc
just to never reach the altar.
wan
and
North
Kor^
You
studies and ethnographic tech tor and ind^iendoit filmmaker
to wonder in this case whether
niques with emerging media tech John R««lri; ediW and teacher,
PENDLETON, Ore.^^ it
one man’s tiash is really another
nology.” Nakamura and collabora Asian American Studies, Glenn
man’s treftsure.
was heroin chic. Now, prison
tor Karen Ishizuka’s most recent Omatsu; history professor Valerie
chic?
Apparently, that oonc^ is
video installaticms are featured in Matsumoto; pr^essor of film and
7X)KYO—^Poet-Thmagochi, the
an int^ral part of the marketing
the Japanese American National televisiGn and director of the Crit
campaign reooitly launched by
newest
fed
in
Japan
is
called
the
Museum’s current exhibit on ical Studies program Tfeshome
the Portland-based Yoshida
"Lovegety," a device whidi, simi
Gabriel; and Asian American
Japan^ American’s-th Hawaii.
(^up, a private corporation
lar to our egg-shaped ^end,
Accoraing' to Russell Leong, Studies graduate student Leslie
which has come up with a Hng of
comes'
in
a
compact
oval
shape
v.bo will edit EthnoCom’s media Ito, who will head EthnoCom’s
and is conveniently strung on a
jeans sardonically called Prison
^dies journal and other publica Community Arts Documentation
Blues after the convicts at the
silver keychain. 'Ihe Lov^ety,
tions, “We plan to launch several (m^ram.
Efestem Oregon Correctional In
however,
is
not
for
those
who
major projects this year. The first
T^e Center for EthnoCommu
seemed
to
have
displaced
their
stitute who make them. Devel
is an Asian Pacific American arts nications can be contacted at
maternal
instincts
onto
a
little
oped
to give laisoners practical
educaticm project^whidi will focus 3229 Campbell Hall. UCLA,
plastic casing but, rather, for
skills and to expose them to a
around curriculum develf^ment phone 3KV206-8889, fax 310/206those who are in dire need of a
stable working environmoit,
and documentation of APA arts 9844. ■
this program also serves as a
date. Yes, that’s right; the Loveg
ety is geared towsi^ shy singes
source of revenue for the state of
who-mi^t not otherwise meet if
Or^on. A pc^xilar sta{:de among
not fi»r the flashing and bequng
fermers, loggers and construc
emitted when the blue (the
tion workers, the jeans will soon
male’s) comes within ten yards of
become available to. a wider au(Continued from page 1)
dimce of buyers as distribution
the pii^ (the female's) Three
stream movie scene. His work
modes, induding "te^ and "get,”
expansion is in the works. Luchwith renowned actor Ibshiro Mi
idoi^ the intentions of its own
ily, all parties involved in this en-.
fune, who died last December at
er without mming aCTOSS 8S tOO
teximse retain a sense of humor,
age 77, not only reflected Kuro-_ forward. Plans are to start discontinuing to print slogans such
sawa’s vision aiul stylistic doll,
m U» Umt.
trtwhng
as "Wear them Out” and "Senfusing classic Japanese themes
ed States, and if Ttoagodu was
toiced to life on Flan^ Earth.”
OCT $ • Fan Japw) Classic 11 Osys • 23 MaaU • $30M - Tokyo. Nagano.
Vith a western flair, but jnade
any indkatko, the Lovege^ is
■—Thacy Uba
Takayama Festival. Nsra. Hkoshkna. Shodo Isle & Kyoto. UMOnEO.
Mifune one of the most reo^nizOCT 12 - Hokkaido A Tohoku-11 Days- 23 Meals - S34M. S^>f»ro.
able Asian feces in movies to^y.
Sounkyo, Sshoro. AIng Vlage, Toys. Hskodate. Aomori. Towada, HachiKurosawa’s wife, Yoko YagucM,
mantai Onaen, Matsushima Bay. Sendai & Tokyo. UNITED
who passed away in 1985, was
OCT II • Uranihon -11 Days - 28 Meals - $3316 - Soidout • Wsitltst OK
also an actor. She starred in his
(Continued from page 14}
second film The Most Beautiful
OCT 21 - Okinawa. Kyushu A Shikoku -11 Days - 28 Meals - $3415
(1944) befine retiring and marry
the {interamaitl stoiy to a wido3-day Okinswa. Nagasaki. Kirishima Onsen, Takachiho Gorge. Ashizuri.
(Continued from page 13)
ing the director.
KocN.Takwnatsu. Inland Sea Cruise to Osaka ALMOST SOLD OUT
audience.”'
Kurosawa is survived by his
cans. We are citizens of the same
For Uydiara, a former Rohwer,
NOV 7 - Orient Deluxe * Orient Cruise-IS Days - $33M - 28 Meals
soa, Hisao, also a director, and
country, the U.SA; we have Uie Ark., internee, two Japanese ad
2 days in HongKong. Bafi, Singapore. Phuket & Bangkok. Thailand *3-Day
daughter, Kazuko, who were
same goals and share in each jectives siunmarize the redress
Cruise - Singapore to Kuala Lumjxjr. Pangkor, Malaysia to Phuket.
with him at the time of his death.
others’ fortunes and misfisrmovement gambare, to perse
DEC f • Branson Christinas • 8 Days -10 Meals - Shoji Tabuchi. Mike Ho.
They called ^ passing "as
tunes.
vere under trying conditions, and
Andy Wm$rnt. Jim Stafford. Osmonds. Rockattes A Silver Dolar City.
peaafiil as if be woe gmng to
Many Chinese Americans are ongaeshi, to rancher thoee sho
sleep.”!
directly involved as victims of have given to ywL "We must re
DEC 28 - Japan New Years ♦ Orient Cruise -14 Days - $38M 3-Oay
the Nanking hdocaust Many
Tokyo NewYaars ’’Osechi RyorT. Singapore. 7-day Cruise (Kuaia Lumpur.
member and pass cm the lessons
recall
simerings of mAmbiarB
Pan(^. Phuket, Langkawi, Penang & Malacca) 2day Shiraharrta Onsen.
of incarceraticn. The purpose is
of their familioa in Decembff to protect those without power
1999 PREVIEW
1937 and eaiiy 1938. Ihar pain
and to ensure the tragedy that
is our pain.
happened to us never repeats it
MAR 29 - Japan Classic "Chsrry Btossoms*- 11 Days - 23 Meals •
Both Gennany and the UJS.
self Justice depends on the will
Tokyo. Tskaywna, Nsra, Hiroshima. Tsiavano. Shodo (stand & Kyoto.
News releases and all
have increased their stature in
ingness to
the fVingtjtvition
advertising
(including
APR 7- China Deluxe "Yangtze River" -18 Days - 39 Meals • AB meals
the world community by fadng of ttie United States strong and
in China - Tokyo, -Beijing. Xian, 5-Oay Yangtze River Cruise A Shanghai.
death notices) for this
up to the wrongs tl^ committed
responsive
to
all
Americans.
Deluxe hotels widr afl meals • rrtany Western style dimers.
publication are due the
and making meaningful restitu
*^hiS is ftntryathtng.fhat- h«fia (O
“Friday before date of is
tion to the yictima of their WWQ
APR 18 - Tohoku Onsen "Cherry Blossoms"- 8 Days -AH 20 Meals
cantinue,”^8he said. “Upless we
sue.” Publicity items are
errors. The ofificial acknowledg-. ' tell the story, someday it could
Tsuchiyu • Yunohama • Oshuku - Narugo Onsens * Hrosaki & Tokyo.
usually consigned to the
ment of the wnmgs committed
again. Ihoe’s ATeepcasiMAY 10 - Japan • .1 More Time -11 Days - 24 Meals - Tokyo, TsuMji Fish
Calendar page.
an apology aTid q meaningful
bitity to share our eqterience and
Martwt, Kamakura. Hakone, Toyota Auto. Gamagori Onsen. Tofae. MUof fax items to 7
monetary
redress
to
the
bow we overcame.”
moto, Shodo Isimd, Takarazuka, Toei Studioe A Osaka. SPACE UMITEO
Cuj^^ia Circle, MonNanking victims are moral
“Already toclay Fm feeling the
terfey Park, CA- 91755^
MAY20-Classic Europe by Train • 12 Days-20 Meals-London-Paris
obligations wfakfa will enhance
void of no more redre^” said Ki-^^
Bam, Lueame. Zermatt, Matterhorn, St Moritz ft Satzbwg.
213/ 725-0064.
Japan’s image in-the wortd oomtaahima, who’s dedicated the
' mtinity. ■
JUN14 • Turkey, Greek Isles Cruise ft Greece-14 Days • 28 Meals
past two decades to ensDring
7-diy Turkey-tsMul.Cappadoda. Antalya ft Pamukfcale - 3-Days Cndae
ttie legacy of the JAintemment is
Patmos, Rhodaa, Crete ft SantorM & 3-Days Greece • Delphi ft Athens.
never forgotten. She knows there
/FAa FOUAGE l„
........................................ ................OCT4
still is much more
JUL20"R1
h of France ♦ Rhriera ft Paris • 14 Days.
work to do.
AUG 8 - C«iada ft Nova Scotia -14 Days - 28 Meals • Toronto. Montrari
She continues to travd to vari
Brunswick. Prince Edwwri. CebotTrril, HakfBc, Quebec ft Ni^ara Fals.
ous S|>eaking «mg»'g»»tnanta
telling her internment st^. TWo
SEP 8 - Grand Riverboal Tour of Europc"ivnsterdam-Vienna"14 Days
Al maats - VM Germany ft Austria in Depth.
yean .'ago she qxike at iWdue
Univereity at an event full of proCANzrilAN
....... ............................ --.-MW
& MORE IN 1999
feasors and state rqiresenEativea.
...SEP 16
-Afterwards,
many aj^woadied
........SEP
**Early bird savings - call for brochure"
her, conveying their surprise to
....... OCT
ALL TOURS NCLUDE-ilghla, transfers, porMrage.l
frpd
out
that
America
had tts own
AUSTRAUANEWZEALANb ESCAPADE |W<i9*) ...................
V3
tb* ft lW9a.lMkbe by mefircoach and MOST MEALS.
concaitration camps.
CAU OR WRTTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES <
If
fieel anm^ing is ri^t,
Tarata TiM Swwa k a M nnkt igwiqr iKt cm
yen AtxM penevare,* said KiaiaUyajrissuingindMuaiaaadiala.aiaaataoktarfiima *Pon\faa like the ^^laei
kigs. t odiw travel .aais ai no adjaonal dwga..
You have to apmk op. Becauaa
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEU INC.
fredreSs) became sudi a great
4811 Warner Ave.. Suita SI. Huntington BMch. CA 92848
succeae, it ie a great leeeon fiy the
714A48-84S8 and 682M83-21S {1808444-10]
<4IM4a8>8800«rM0Q|i2«-lS2l
CSX i100564S40
younger people.” ■

LOS ANGELES—Dr. Don
Nakanishi, director of UCLA’s
Asian American Studies Center,
has unveiled the establishment of
their new Center for EthpoCommunications (EthnoCom), wludi
will be headed by Film and Ible*
vision Professor Robert A. Naka
mura.
*‘As a filmmaker and educator,
Prof. Nakamura ha^been com
mitted to dbcumrating the Asian
Pacific American community finover thirty years,” states Nakan
ishi. "He h^ now taken this bold
step to institutionalize his ideas
and ideals about visual ethnogra
phy at UCLA”
According to Nakanishi, EthnoCom’s innovative apprrach to
linking scholars, studenWand
community-based
individu^
and groups signals the newest^terdisdplinary direction for 'the
Southland campus.
Among EthnoCom’s primary
goals are the devel^ment of an
EthnoCommunications special
ization in both the Asian Ameri
can Studies undergraduate and
master’s d^ree prtgrams and, in.
the future, the establishment of
an interdepartmaital EthnoCommunications d^ree pn^ram.
EthnoCom is also in the process
of est^lishing a UC-wide net
work, with hopes to stimulate
similar studies and projects
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